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DELAY SUIT ATTACKING PRORATION
ORDERS WEST TEXAS OIL FIELDS
Bandits Raid Flint, Mich., Bank
DmtogerL()iL TANKBl KN AT KrlHiOKEv " - -r

rarty,Belier
UaiidilH DisappearIn Tiro

Curs', Heading Toward
Ui Grand Rapids

FLINT.' Mich. W) Machine nun
bandits, who may have beert led by

I 'John Dtlllnger, raided the Glen-woo- d

Avenue branch of the Cltl- -

zcna-Com- rcial nnd Savings-Ban- k

FiMay, escaped with a consign-
ment Of between$25,000 and $30,000
hut delivered In an armored car.

Witnessessaid six men and ono
woman w.ere In the robber gang
and that one of the three men en
tering the bank .carrying machine!
gun "looked like Dllllnger."

The bandits disappeared In two
automobiles and .headed toward
Ornnd Rapids.
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NeicM Behind The Neic
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written lijr a "group of the nest
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and- - Vw York
Opinions npmmd arn those of
the writers nnd should not be
Interpreted as. reflecting the,
editorial policy, of this
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When and If Congress gives
President RoosevClt that additional
emergency appropriation without'
strings a View federal works and

wilt be In prospect.; Tnli knovyn Joan
Close observers say It will com. Durktt , Junt w,rd w on

bine the best features of Publlo ,, tw0 womn htld In the-- Gettte
Works as administered by Harold kidnaping case. She was arrested
Ickes and FederalEmergency Re--
.lief and Civil Works as directed by
Hrrry Hopkins.

Experiencehas taught the admin-
istration that Public Works as now.
constituted Is too slow. Civil
Works' producedthe desired action
but In a rather fash-Io-

Officials are working out an
fftcln:ly planned program de;

signed'to get tho greatest possible
number of men to work Immediate
Iy.

Although moft of, the original
, public works ' appropriation haa

been allptted It will bo August be-

fore the peak of expenditure Is
reached. Slum clearance Is In ab---
eyance pending outcome' of. con
demnationsuits. The IJountng Cor
poration Jckes set up has proven

.pretty much of a flop. .Federal
juiJexXs.-bound-Wi- llm nauaLied

tape, are moving lowly.
The best Investment PWA has

made from a standpoint of putting
men in Jobs was the $200,000,000
it loaned the railroads. Overnight
the numberof men at work on non-
federal projects doubled..

i .ElsewhereIt seemi to be a
for the. final, touches

. to be pu,l on the blue prints.

4Shuffle
Relief Administrator Hopkins

took a sizable wad of money and
put 4,000,000 men to work this past
winter. Critics pulled the gag
bout haklng the. same leaves un

til they were worn out but tern
porarlly a tot of needy people got
paid off every Saturday.

Somewhere between10 and 20
per cent of the CWA money prob-
ably was completelywastedor mis-
applied. This was due to the In
evltable entrance of local politics
and graft. Into a federal spending
campaign that was organized and

, put Into opertlon on tho spur of the
moment. "

The warm months will "give Hop-kin- 's

a breathing spellin his relief
work but he isn't foollpg himself.
He anticipated another big. load

'., next winter,
'.,

Those close to the President say
the new program will be a sort of
planned Civil Works. The pian
nlng will be donethis, summer with

' i alt the trials arid errors to date as
a guide.

A desire to reorganize the exist
..log set-u-p is what lies back of Mr,
' Roosevelt's request that Congress

give him an unearmarked appro-
priation.- He wants to. shuffle It
around according to the plans now

ion the fire,
M Whether Congresswill give him

a lump sum Is another question.
This ts election yar and the boys
Ob Cstftol Hill aro making a bl
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HamiltonCase

Continuance
Not Granted

Judge Overrides Defense
Motion Made-I- Den-

ton Trial
DENTON Wl The defensemov

ed for a continuance on a
aerved

copy of an Indictment Friday as
Raymond Hamilton's" trial for rob-
bery of' the First National Bank of
Lewlsvtlle was. called In Judge Ben
uoyds court.

called

claim

The motion precipitated delay In
the proceedings as Dallas- county
deputy sheriffs were called to add
their testimony Jn the state rebut
tal of a continuance motion'

The judge overruled the conlnu
ance motion as well as the defense
motion to quash the Indictment on
grounds that Judge Boyd had no
authority to call a special court
session.Examination of the Jurors
was then begun.

t

Want Masterpiece Returned
PARIS (UP) French art circles

are protesting that Whistler's
''Mother" has beenaway too long,
and that it Is high time the'Unlted
States- returned themasterpiece to
Its rightful place Jn the Louvre
Museum here. The famous paint'
Ing was loaned to America more
than a year ago, but so many vlsl
tors ,to the. Louvre have remarked
its absence andtheir disappoints
ment In not seeing It;, that tho pro
test has become general.

Officer Helped Fay Fine
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (OP-)-

Kamel Salhany was fined $43.33 In
court for falling to return to ths
sceneof an accident, but had only
$13.10 and needed23 Cents more to
save himself from a Jail sentence.
Ho looked among the spectators
for aid. Nobody, came, so Deptity
Sheriff Samuel E. Klnnecom gave
him tho extra money,

CahaiHan Law Proteoto Frog
HAMILTON, Out UP) A law

forbidding tho killing of frog for
their legs, which are considered
price doHcacy. during Hay aad
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FeedingTest
Results To
BeAnnounced

Feeder's,Day Trognini-T- b

Be Staged At Experi-
ment Farm June8

Results of the feeding test con
ducted at the V. 8. Experiment
Farm for the past sis nnd a half
months will be made- public June 8
with the annual Feeder's'Day Pro
gram, Fred Keating, superintend
ent, has announced.

During the past 106 days 60 head
of Hereford calves have been dl
vlde'd Into four pens'and kept un
dcr experiment for the. purpose of
gaining information on the value
of different methods of preparing
mllo maize for use In the ration of
fattening cattle.' Mllo has been
fed In conjunction with other West
Texas feeds such as Red Top fod
der and cottonseed" meal.

"There are many years In West
Texas when a surplus of mllo and
cane areproduced,and when there
Is a market for those .valuable
feeds only at ruinous prices," said
Keating: "Oftentimes it this stfr--
plus feed could be marketed

t.
-- - r "uirauKn uyutocK wiinout an out-

lay for grinding equipment irie
farm Income "could be considerably
Increased provided, however, 'that
this surplus could be. successfully
used for fattening a few head of
cattle."

With .this Idea in mind, Keating
continued, the feeding experiment
was conducted to make the com
parisons of the relat!vevalues of
whole7 threshed mllo, ' ground
threshed mllo, whole mllo heads,
and ground mllo heads.. East year
the latter type shower the greatest
net proTtt.

WallaceWants
Texas Farmers

DALLAS, UP) Se 'etary Henry
tvanace warnea Texas farmers
Friday not to expect Immediate
benefits In event of enactment of
the tariff

will rccelye consld
erable benefit from the .bill since'
its products are on the exnort Hat.
but aetalla will take n-

in riirn
qw.ee. uanas the ,ervces. Parks

Congress Get
Munitions Message

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelthopesto sendto congress
late Friday a message on muni-
tions, which generally Is expected
to recommendan embargoon arms
shipments to belligerent nations.

Archie C. Price
MadePWA Attorney
WASHINGTON UP) Appoint

ment of Archie C. Price, Waco,
senior, attorney in the publlo works
administration here, was announc
ed Friday by Senator Connally,

Scratched In Foot Fall
BELMONT, Mass. (UP) Amax

ed spectators who saw LUclen Ro
meo, 60, fall from ha roof of i,
bouse he was painting thought he
was killed, but ho showed them

It more than a
fall to end his life. Although Ro
meo was taken to a hospital for
observation, a slight scratch, over
his eyebrow was the only Injury.'

f

Liquor Capacity Won Divorce
BRIDGEPORT, Conn." (UP)

Reynolds drank betwaen a
pint and a quart of liquor every
day and didn't see ""pictures," a
physician testified at Mrs. Roy'
noias Divorce nearing. Bhe was
granted a decree. .

Claims One Way Street
CARVER, Mass. (UP) This town

claims the oldest one way street
in tho country,' Bavery Avenue
was made a one way route la 1841
to avoid colHeloaa of horse-draw- n

carriage. There never Km keen

CUP CHALLENGER IN TRIAL RUN

liiifliiBvl-ffaLflflHeifliiiiiiifl- il

i. .Mihium riM ff ih rnjtt ef Gosoort. Enoland. T. O. M

8epvlth'a Endeavourproveda worthy challengerfor tho America'scup.

f Associated preso pnoioj .

Napief Hanged
In Shreveport

LastRitesFor
MrsMcDonald

Services Held At Eberley
Chapel At, 5 P, M, Fri--.

day; Burial In Mt. Olive

Last rites for Mrs. Bertha Bell
McDonald, daughter of Mrs. W. J.
Flowers of this city, who died In ah
El Pasp sanitarium Thursday
morning at 6:30, following a ling'
ering illness .will be held.Friday af
tetnoanat B o'clock from the Eb--
erly Funeral Homo chapel. Rev.
C; A. Blckley, pastor of the First
MeUtmltBt-ehur- eh will be In

y spcansm tonignt, ot Mrs. Robert

To

as

40

that took

Leroy

Oldest

thargs

win luiiuuvt ilia sung qprvica.
ine oouy arrives eariy riaay

morning from El Paso, and
taken Xp the Eberly FuneralHome
chapel, where it reposed until the
funera hour thisafternoon. "

Mrs. McDonaldhad beenIn an EI
Paso shnltarlum since last August,
and only recently had becomeseri
ously HI. She had 'been In In
health for a number of years.

She Is survived by her husband.
H. A. McDonald; two children, Bil
ly Bob, aged 8, and Patty,
aged S; her mother, Mrs.
W. J. Flowers, Big Spring; two sis-
ters, Mrs. George White and Mrs.
Forrest Underwood, and four
brothers, Jack, BUI, Robert and
SamFlowers, all of Big Spring.

Pallbearers were: Cecil Long, D.
H. Reed, Dr. Lee Rogers, Fae
Harding, H. A. Stegner, James A,
Davis, Lee Porter, James Little,

Interment took placo In the fam
ily burial lot In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Sport Fan In Bed M Years
WILKES BARRE, Pa. (UP)

Although illness, has forced hlra to
remain In bed for the past SO

years,Danny Conwell was recently
electedas an honorary member ot
tho Nprth End Athletlo Associa
tlon of this city. Despite his
handicap, Conwell . follows all
sports activities with Interest

Ancient Bible la Bookshop
TORONTO, Ont (UP) A Bible

printed In 1613, thought to be one
or ine omen in ousienM jb uu-ad-o,

haa been found in a second-
hand bookshop Msre. it eontates
me uraer ot uisiiiiis rrayer, m
hlstorto John teeed WWlceJ
eoJegy tM to wap of ohoHey

SLAYER OF MAE
"GRIFFIN DIES

ON GALLOWS
Oil

MIItKVErORT, Louisiana, B
D. II. Napier, alias Fred Lock-har-t,

38, "butterfly salesman."
was lumped Friday In Caddo
ParishJail for the brutal murder
cf. Miss Slae Gritting 13, at
Shreveport, La.

American College
Girls Win battle

Of Visas' In Spain
MADRID, Amerl

can college, girls) refused permis
sion to enter France without certl
ficates ot good conduct won their
battle of Visas" Friday against

the French consul without filing a
single cablegram.

The consul Thursday, refused to
grant the Visas, unless they cabled
America for character vouchers.
Friday he capitulated. Several ot
tho girls were undecided whether
to visit France or return home.

i

Administration
Housing Program

PraisedBy Head
WASHINGTON UP Henry Har--

riman, president of the United
States Chamber of CommerceFri
day praised tho administration
housing-progra- as having a dou
ble social value putting men to
work and Improving living

' '
t i

"DilHnger" Was Fisherman
SANDUSKY. O. IMP W.lffhUrt

(town with machine guns and saw--
ea-o-n saoiguns, ponce tnaae a
hurried run to the western end
ot .the city. A shaky voice had
Just given a "DUlfnger- - tip" over
the phono. Tho voice had said
that tho roving desperade and
"several of his pals" were eating
in a west end restaurant.Police
found only a Lake Erie fisherman,
too Inebriated oven to speak.

i
Five-Legg- Colt Bora

OTTAWA, Kas, (UP) A five- -
leggedcolt born on Harry Fisher's
rarm near nera is causing mucn
attention la tho community, Tho
aaMal.M noma la every way
eaee'chat eae freat g branches
4 flVoJ svWi JvVTossB Vww sWj
VtHsleaVaMsal aWttsaSBBS. 'HaWat VAMsBalT BBBSBat bbUb'

June has boospassedhero. aa aoeMeat the atreet. WM eMMf HoVM K JM JflsSoaV

FIREMEN FIGHT
TO PROTECT

KILGORE. liT Fire was
burning Friday In tv storage

-- tanks estimated to contain-tibou- t

1500 barrels of crude oil.
The fire department exhaus-e-d

Its supply of chemicals and
then stood by to protect other
property. Fire Chief Tool be-

lieved the blaze started when
gas from a flowing well was
Ignited by a
nearby cafe.

coffee urn In n

TireDealers
Effect Code

SetUp Here
Harold HomanNamed Sec

retary Of Local Codo
ForJTiro Dealers

Local tire dealers convened Fri
day morning forv the purposeo; at--
terrrrrtmgJOHTectj coae, se-u-

Haroia ' iioman"was eiectea secre
tary and V. H. Flewellen ot Flews
Service, Charles Corley of. Fire-
stone Service, and 'Tr, Phillips ot
Montgomery Ward were placed on
a committee to handle complaints.

There will be another meetlrj
Wednesday9 a. in. In the. Settles,
by which time the dealershope to
have sufficient Information to pro
ceedwith the set-u-

WestboundSchedule
American Airlines

ChangedSlightly
Effective tomorrow, Saturday,

May 19th, westbound American
Airlines sleeper planq'will arrive
and depart thirty minutes later
than the present schedule,accord-
ing to Information received. Friday
afternoon' by Raymond Fischer, lo-

cal station manager for American
Airlines, from Hugh Smith, gener-
al superintendent of the southern
division at Fort Worth.

The new schedule calls for arri
val ot the ship tt 12:33 a.m.. In-

stead of 12:03 a. m., and departure
at 12:50 a. m.. Instead of 12:20 a.
m.n

One of tho Condor sleeperplanes
was scheduled to aton In Bis
spring tonignt at 0:30, p. m en
route from Los Angeles to Fort
Worth. The blgjahlp (s being fer
ried coast toFort
Worth, where It will bo put' Into
regular service, It .was jtated by
Fischer.

t
Miss Margaret Wade

UndergoesOperation
Little more than twenty-fou- r

hours before shewas to have ap-
peared In ono of the outstanding
roles of the senior play, Margaret
Wade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Wade, was stricken Thursday
afternoon with an acuta attack of
appendicitis.

The appendectomywas perform
ed at 1:20 a. m. Friday and Miss
Wade was'said to be resting very
well 'at noon.

i.

ONLY TUB LOT WAS LEFT
FAIRFIELD. Conn. (UPU-Wh- en

Santo' Sclortlno moved to . New
Brunswick, N. J, throe .years ago
ho owned a"lot, house,garage and
chicken coop here. Returning re-
cently he discovered all but the
lot missing, and solicited tho aid
of police. Investigation disclosed
tho dwellings had burned to the
ground shortly aftfer ho left .town.
Sclortlno paid his taxes on tho
property regularly while he was
away and now wants a rebate.

4 .

TAKES TURN FOR MORSE
Garland Woodward was notified

Wednesdaythat his father, Judge
W. O. Woodward, who has been
quite HI at his Colemanhome,was
not showing: any signs of, loaprove--
ment. and early wettaeeaay
taken a turn far the wecee. No

(fee lite WaisMa Ky

Oil Corporation
AwaitsActionuf
RaUCommissi&n

AUSTIN (AP) Attorneys for the Weekly Oil Corpora-
tion and others of Fort Worth Friday agreed to poetpono
its suit attacking oil proration orders in Crane and Upton
countiespendingaction of the railroad commission after Ha
May 28 statewideoil hearing.

ElbertHooper, assistant attorney general, saw u. pr
Morgan of Fort Worth, attorney for tho oil corporation,
would ask the'eommissionto readjust its proration sched-

ules in tho area. He agreedto hold the suit In abeyanc
pendingthe commission's decision. A hearing on it baa
beenetTorMay-25-.

The Weekley Corporationwas joined by the CraM Ott
Corporationand' C. C. Duffey of Fort Worth in a suftiitei
in district court here attacking orderspertaining to" throe
WestTexasproration units, the Church andFiekte, McCifei-ti- c

and Gulf-McElr- pools.
Orderswere allegeddiscriminatory.
Thestateland commissioner andthe boardof regent ot

of Texasclaimed the orders dlcrinainaid
against their wells in the Church and Fields area and Re-

questedtho attorney generalandalso defendersof the ratl--

road commission s oraer, 10
join in the prosecutionsuit.

Hooper saia no decision
hadbeenreachedwhetherthe
attorney general's depart-
ment would attempt to com
ply with divergent requests
of all three stateagencies;

i

CropLoansAre
;jjLgamExtciftdetl

;"W! WMTt
Ben Caroonter was Informed

Friday morning that time for ng

for Emergency Crop Pro-
duction Loans had been extended
to May 31.

In order to apply for tne crop
production loan, the applicant must
furnish proof that he has applied
for a loan from the Production
Credit Association with headquar
ters in Midland and has been're
fused.

Applications must bo mads to
Carpenter at the State National
bank In time to be In Dallas, May
3L

Emergency crop production loan
applications here are not as heavy
as they were last year ty some
thirty applications.

British Foreign
Minister Declares

Far.EastPosition
LONDON W Sir John Simon,

British foreign secretary, during a
debate In tho houseof commons-o-
forlegn affairs, declared Friday
Britain la not pledged to "pre
serve"-- Its integrity in China and
ill natprtlclp,tci ogalnit Tmwn
or any other power unless the
United States gives full coopera
tion.

He said "economic.sanctions (re
prisals-- against treaty violations)
cannot ie apprfed without risk, ot
war,

.Simon praised tho United States'
aid In tho League of Nations
"which I hereby gratefully and
publicly recognizor

Sir Stafford Chlpps charged
Is planning to carve out of Chi

neseterritory a --uancnuKuo num
ber Two."

i
Students Fought For Teachers
OAUON, O. (UP) Mqre than

100 students walked out of Junior
high school classrooms here and
730 residents staged an evening
mass meeting, as a protest to tho
dismissal of nine school teachers.
The students were persuaded to
return to classes pending action
ot the board of education In the
dismissal. Tho nine were dis-
missed because they assertory
uou cxpresiea ineir views sdoui j,
F Bemlller, superintendent, and
protested his

WATSON TO DALLAS
C T, Watson, chamber,ot com-

merce manager, will leave Friday
iur uum wnere no wiu nearoec--
cretary of Agriculture Henry Wat- -

lace speak Friday evening and Sat
urday morning at a breakfast con-
ference. County Agent O. P. Qrlf
fin will he unable to attend.

BARN BLOWN 369 FEET
ANDOVER, N. B. (UP They

have some pretty stiff breesee
around Andover aoaaetlaaee,
instance, during a recent
rata, wind aotd. eteetrkal otewea,

'tat barn liilnoaOan oa

Mi way

Heel an

'

.

-
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Two Mexicans ""

ChargedWith

FisherRobbery
Two Mexicans, Andres Maeetea

and Antonio Sanches;have boon
charged with tho. burglary o J., &
W. Fisher department atofe pf
AorillO. . ..- --I
" ajneeroa'wao"ini'isHf
afteitln shsilafs doaswi
been working1 on teeeVhs
little more than a wt

The department la
week ago Friday that tt
the burglary which eoot the firm
several hundred dollars wet-t-h at
merchandisehad. be i sorved.

Credit Production
Loan Announce A '

SeductionIn Rates
Bruce Frailer, secretary oa

Midland Credit PrsahMtsoa
announce mm

day that there will be a
of the Interest rate froea IMK
cent to-- S per ceat,

This, he said, was oeenJe in asloll
by a sale of debenturesby the feeV-er-

Intermediate cret baafce ,,
Tho reduction was nettle effeat--

le May 1C Oil Januaey a,(ha rate
was 0 per cent but was eat half
of one per cent oa Merest M.

SanAntonio Lad
Narrowly Escape

DeathBy Bttraimr
SAW AmUTW. IB'I--

8, narrowly escapedMag a vtetttk
of a fire which threatened tt Un
ion Stockyards here Friday.

Tho boy told a police detaatlTa
Friday he waa playing-- , ataaoj the
banks of Alaxaa creek ii'liosa twv
Mexicans seised htm, eertiaa hlaa
Into a hay shed,tied Mm, oeseaaay
on him and set It afire. The hay
worked free and escaped.

The Weather
Mg Spriag an litjohs. Was

Texas, and Beer '

cloudy tenlfkt ana
much change m

i i 'I
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aOBGETARY SUNSHINE

British Eovernmcnt has1
what Englishmen call a
budget." But thero'o no

m It ior Uncle Sam. '
'IMkved by a surplus of 1200,000,
W for tho laat local year, Chance-

llor Wevitto Chamberlln reducei In- -
mm taxes, reitorei half the gov

fitment employes'pay cuta; lowers
tM automobile tax arid restores
Tfie elolo to the unemployed.All of
which la no mors than light, be-

cause the British have been taxed
; grievously, and the puur have suf- -

fered greatly, for the sake of na
tional solvency.

It la discouraging, though, to
team that once more-- the British
budget makes no allowance for
war debt payment. There will be
merely another" slight "token pay
ment" to avoid technical repudia
tion. Still, word from Washington
1 that our own Treasury estimates
arc "not upset." We weren't ex-

pecting much from London.
A statement made by the British

Chancellor to Parliament Is Inter-
esting in this connection."Neither
last year nor the jear before," he
said, "did I make any provision for
the payment of the war debt to
America nor for the receipt of war
debts or reparations byourselves,

Britain's own war debtors, who
owe her as much as she owes us,
are not paying either. And It Is

doubtful whether any of the whole
shooting match ever will make any
substantial payment again, If we
Insist on payment in full.

STADIUM 8TYLESCIIANGE

Stadiums doubtless have their
uses, but those uses are not so
numerous as enthusiastic stadium--!
builders of a few years back be-

lieved, or made the public Relieve.
There are stadiums in somo cities
and on some college campuses
which are not yet paid for and
which are regarded as white ele-
phants of the most burdensome
sort This is particularly true of
the largest ones, where some of
the seats are necessarily eo far
from the arena that paying cuito-- i
men have a hard time seeingper
formers.

The opening of the league base-
ball seasonthe other day saw the

'return of one home team to its
old ball park after an unsuccessful
eeaion In a very spacious municl
pal stadium. Headlines in tho next
daystlepers.referred to the event
as a gala affair because thepub-
lic was so delighted, apparently, to
get back to the smaller, though
adequate,grounds. "SeasonOpen
er Auspicious as Fans ureet New
Paces Without Aid of Binoculars",
was pne headline. And they story
beneath beganwith a lilting verse
iloaorlhlng 111 n fan' Jn,i

"They could see all the way to
center field

Alone with the nakedeye."
Here size and grandeur are no

Jojmerjothrll!ing: to th'e public as
they were. The lesson-ha-s cost tax
payers a good deal hereand there,
and It may be forgotten againone
of thesetimes; but for the present,
humbler things are more pleas
ing,

CREDIT IlEVIVES

For some time hardly anyone in
this country could borrow money
from private capitalists except the
federal government. It could still
Us bonds. But few states could
do so, and municipal credit was al-

most extinct.
Now capital Is the

municipal Investment field, and in-
vestment bankers are getting up
courage again to underwrite state

nd lty bond Issues. Two New
England communities have turned
down PWA loans and got the fundi
they wanted in the open market.

v A. Louisiana loan for several mil- -
Hons was oversubscribedby a syn-
dicate. New Jersey sold more than
14000,060 of construction bondsfor
tin fancy price of 10616.

i It is but a- step now to the ready

NEWINI LAXATIVE
KEANSES IETTEI
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JMit lie walls of in!
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Visiting
OilersLose

TenTo Nine
AH-sl- ar Stanton, Coahoma

Abu CourtneyOutfit
Victorious

By IIANK IIART
Cosden was unsuccessfulin

trying to convert an infield- -
er into a pitcher Thursday as
a icam composed of Stanton,
Coahoma and Courtney nlav--
era defeatedthe Oilers, 10-- 9,

on uie west Side diamond
Baker, who usually plays
eitner second or third, took
the mound for Cosden but
could not hold the Stanton
batters to any degree, duo
partly support
by his team-mate-s.

The team from Martin county
led orr with one run In the first
and returned In the secondto score
a trio of runs for a four run lead.
If. Blocker, who doubled after two
were out In the first, crossed the
plate on Buck Henscn'sbIngle Into
the gardens. In the second. Bill
Blocker led off with a two base
blow and scored,on a hit by Wat
son. Watson was out between
second and third, but Stamper
scored on his brothers' triple,
Horace came home liter on O,
Blocker's outfield Jtltt

Score In Third
The Stanton boys returned In the

third o incrMKw their If art when I

Hensen scored on Bill Blocker's
sacrifice.

The Cosdcnltcs waited .until the
third to break their silence. Chfct
Fowler blasted out a mighty triple
to score"Speedy"Moffett, who had
bobbed the first hit of tho game
for Cosden. The big first basernan
made good his threat to start
something for the Oilers hen he
ent tho outfielders scooting after

a last moving ball which eluded
the. opposition.Chet later scored on
Habere fly to Jones,

Baker ran Into difficulty in the
fourth when twa hits nnd three
errors by the Oiler Infield nHrt
the visitors three runs. H, Stamper.
O. Blocker, and Buck Herisen tat.
lied, Hensenscoring- - the two when
uorrett muffed his cround ball
Hensen scored on a hit bw mil
mocker.

, OHers Ilally
The visitor's lead nnnonre,! .nf

but the Oilers rallied to score7 rurtg
rpr a one run lead. Patton led off
with a single, Baker followed with
a double and Madison pushedPat
ton across with a jingle. Moffett
Dopped out, but Stamper walked
Fowler to fill iher bases. The Stan.
ion twirler could not cohtiol hl
3peed'ball and handed Cosden its
spronrt run of tle Inning when he
issued Pnyno n free Dass to- - MSf .
Lefty Baber ambled up to smash
out a single and score Madison and
fowler. Stamper made a mistake-i-

putting a ball In Miller Harris'
favorite territory and n a result
two runs crossedthe plate on Mil
lers hard lilt slncle. Harris end
ed Uie scoring when he tallied on
tlufe Mortons' one base blow.

In an attemptto protect the lead.
Pepper Martin, who was too 111 to
play Wednesday,took th mound.
Martin kept runs away'In the fifth
but Stanton took the lead In the
sixth by scoring twice. Brown
Initiated .the Inning bv slanninir
the ball among the cars In right
field and circling the basesfor a
home run. Jonesaccountedfor the
last r,un when he came home tm B.
Blocker's tingle.

Cosden rallied In tho seventh to
put two abroad, but Brown, who
had taken the mound to step the
rally, whiffed Payne and forced
Baber to rP liy into the rlfehti
fl.lrt.--- M Unml.

owier ana Mndl-o- n came
through with two hits apiece to
lead the Cosden batters, while B,
Blocker led the visitors with three
safe blows.

Tfox Score:
STANTON . AB II O
If. Stamper, 2b 9 2 3
O, Blocker, ss 6
H. Blocker; m 5
Brown'lb-- p ,
llenaon, c 4

Jones, If ....,....,.,,..4

Blocker, 3b-- p

Watson, rf ...

lending of money for worthy prl
vate businesspurposes. When that
comei, business will be all set to
go.

CONTINUOUS THEE CROPS

One crop of which this country
is not imeiy to produce foo much
Is timber. There Is general satis
faction, therefore. In the provisions
oi tne lumber ode which mark, a
revolution In the American lumber
ing policy.

Trees used to be handled as If
they were not growing 'crops, but
minerals, a "one-tim- e crop" to be
taken while the taking was good.
Without regard to cdnseauences.
Logging raetnoashave beenjmprov.
ing greatly since Theodore"Roose-
velt and Clifford Plnchot, a quar-
ter of a century ago, started
spreading the gospel of forest con
servation. Tho best lumber firms
have been cutting carefully for
many years, disposing of their
brush and guarding against follow.
Ing fires, to Insure new crops. But
far too many have not

Now-- there are definite rules, to
be enforced by the lumber industry
as a whole and backed by govern-
ment authority, covering 400,000,000
acres of private Umber lands.
These lands are to be cropped in

q orderly and rational a manner
Mrm lands. There U thought

for posterity, without real sacrifice
to present owners ana operators.
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Team Takes
New StuntTo
HIGH QUEST NOSES OUT CAVALCADE IN PREAKNESS

vifTT'8
-- Vvi '?7w55Wfi

Just a week after his sensational victoryIn the Kentucky Dtrby,
the Preaknessat Biltlmore, where his stableman, Hlah Quest, bcai
shove. Discovery, place horse at Churchill Downs, la shown comlno. In

Stamper, b, 4 0 3 3

33 12 21 11
COSDEN AB II O A
MadlsQP, If. ........... 3
Moffett, ss 3
Fowler, lb , 3
Payne,, rf 8

er, m , ... S
West, 2b ..,;,,, 1
Harris, 2b-3-b ...........2
Morton, 3b-2- b 3
Martin, p . ,, o
Patton, c ..,'...,' 3
Baker, p-- 4

30 ll 12 10
STANTON 131302010
COSDEN 002 700 09Summary: nuns II. Stamper 2,
Q. Blocker, II. Blocker, Brown,
Hensen2, Jones, B. Blocker, Stam-
per, Madison, Moffett, Fowler 2,
Paynet Baber, Harris, Patton,
Baiter; Ertors, Moffett, West 2,
Morten 2, Baker; Home run
Brown; Triples H. Stamper, Fow-le- ri

Doubles
T

H. Blocker, B. Block
cr. Baker--; Stolen base Henson,
Moffett: Sacrifice, Moffett: "Passed
Dan patton; Wild pitch Martin:
Uaaea on balls Stamper1 3, Block-
er 1, Brown 1; Struck out Baker
2, Martin 4, Stamper 1, Blocker 2,
Losing pitcher Martin; Umpires
Martin ami ,Belil. 'l'lmi

Schedule

SOFTBALL
.

Standings

Today's Canin
Klwanls vs. Robinson. Place:

17th and Runnel. Time: :30.
STANDINGS

TEAM . P. W. T L. Pet
Robinson ........2 2 0 0 1.000
Cosden 3 2 10 .833
Klwanls 3 2 0 1 .CS7

Herald 4 2 0 2 .900
Lions 3 111 .00
Southern Ice .... 3 1 0 2 .333
Bible Clasi ...... 4 10 3 .250
Settles 2 0 0 2 .000

t

Schedule

jOSTSgKiy

Standings

STANDING i

Team ' ?. w. L. Pet,
Cosden 3 2 1 .tee.
Coloiado ,. 3 2 1 .666
Ackerly 3 2 1 .666
Coahoma . 3 2 1 .000

t

Ted Wilmount To
Play For Settles

Dance Saturday
, m

Ted Wclmont and hli nationally
tamous radio orchestra of ten
pieces "will piajr for n "National
Cotton Week' dance at the Settles
ball loom Katuriiay night, beginning
st v p. m.: according to Ray Can--
trell, manager of the hotel. This
orchestra comes to Big .Spring
highly recommendedas one of the
best dancebands yet a appearin
the' city. Dancers of Big-Spri-

will be afforded an opportunity
Saturday nlgfit to hear one of the
leaning orchestras.

Bank Ittght Ticket'
Holder Fails To

Show'At The Ritz
t E. McCormick. Bl- - Bnrlnr.

was the name called out Thursday
nght at the JIIU theater as the
successfulBank Night ticket hold-
er at the theater, but he did not
how up for the money award. As

a result tna money.will be carried
over until next Thursday night,at
which time another bank night
event will be staged.

i in

R. C. Sanderson has returned
in- -a aa Angeio. wnerc He has
beenvlMtlng bU sister for scvofftl
ays.

' ! V.

SPORT
By Tom

Word reaches us from
that.assistant conches

Martin llayhurst arid 'Jim Bar-di- n

will be consideredfor the
coaching position vacated by
"SUme" Hill. .,
A protest entered against the

Robinson Softball team by South
ern Ice for using five high" school
players has been withdrawn be
cause there was nothing in the
rules limiting the number Uiat
might be used provided they were
In the employment of the firm
sponsoringthe team.

Benny Wilson, the Texas
I.ongliorn, halng all to win
and nothing to lose, persist-enU- y

follows YaquI Joe with
chaUengea for a title match.
YaquI, except when making
weight for a title bout, usually
w eighs-l- n 160-- to 16-3- A

pounds. Perhaps Wilson hopes.
Id. Irritate Joe's pride and get
him to take off weight, there-
by gaining a strength advan-
tage.

j
Howcvcf, Joe has followed John

Mcintosh's advice against putting
the crown on the block against as
good n wrestler jis he knows WH- -

ron to be for less thana five hun-- j

dred guarantee.

The crown has nettedYaquI
nearly ten thousanddollars per
year for the past fire years. He
wmtlles from two to four
matches per week. Ho heated
Young 1ondas lat Tuesday In

1 Paso.

Jar
Pirates2 To 1

Error Breaks Up Ten In
mm-- Mound Duel Be--

tween JVIiintfO-Swit- 't

--JinOOKLYN, UP)-- The Dodgers
Jarred Pittsburgh's Pirates loose
from the National league lead
inursday as an error broke up a
ten Inning mound duel between
Van Llngle Mungo and Bill Swift
and Rave Brooklyn a 2 to 1 vie
tory.

The defeatdropped Pittsburgh a
game and a balf behind the vic
torious ChicagoCubs and left them
trailing in the percentageas well,
ending the peculiar situation which
had seen them In front according
to one method of reckoning and
behind In another way.

CAltDS 8, 11I.WKS 3
BOSTON, UP) Manager Frankle

Frlsch and Virgil Davis' pounded
out home ruhsrwhen they were
needed Thursday to give the St.
Louis Cards a 3--3 victory over the
Boston Braves. '

eras io, riiiLiJKs s
PHILADELPHIA, U Chuck

Klein came back to hts oM stamp
ing ground and hit his 10th and
11th home runs of the season
Thursday to help the ChicagoCubs
pound out a 10--3 triumph over the
Phillies today, Dolph Camlll, Chi-
cago first sacker, led both teams
at bat with four safeties. .

GIANT8 . CINCY ,

NEW YOIUt (A1) The Giants
celebrated their, safe return from
the perils of a western tour which
saw them drop from first to fourth
place by whipping the Cincinnati
Reds 8 to S Thursday In tho first
gameof a long home stand.

o

Turkey WhippedOwl
KLAMATH PALLS, Ore. (UP)

An irate turkey hen mad short
work of an owl In a battle a short
distance outside this city. The ewl
apsarenUy attempted to ealeh a
saaall turkey. The boa. leaped Into
the rdr. strikls wMfe her afeuta
't. .a, m.uaa 4awm VIUImlip 4I&. a4

Ilia throe er few Vew.

Narrow Victory Over
Be Golf

liiiiiiiffilW8l8BWBKaiiiBSE
fl"SB"SBBpSB"SBBM"SB"SBaB"SB"SB"SB"SB"SB"SBHSaMglgpjga

Dodgers

ir--.

--t!
Cavalcade went down to defeat Ir
him by a note In the finish shows
third. (Associated Prtss Photo)

LINES
Bcasley

Liiick Team

4240Winner

Hill Billies Swamp Buck- -

nroosByS'LTo2
Count

Thursday as a favorable day
for scoring among the city's soft-ba-ll

teams, as one outfit ran up
a total of 42 tallies and the other
34.

On the Washington diamond, the
unck sortball team defeated tho
Howard CountyRefInery club, 42
io ju, scoring in every inn ne. At
no time were the Refinery boys suo--
cesstui in noiuing the ball and the
toott store representatives"KSTTCT
from all aneleaIn an effort in im
me tiue. the effort was ii.elo..
as the Oilers never quite solved the
triclc of tossing the ball to first.

In the Juniorgame.Smith, Hart,
jqnes, ucthel and Womack blast.wmmssss

"A
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Oilers Whip
Bible Class

Team11To 6

Team LosesGnmc By Jink
ing An Even Dozen

Errors
Cosden defeated theMen's Bible

Class, 11 to 6, Thursday to continue
In secondplace in Big Spring Soft-
ball lenguo standings.

An even dozen errors to the Coa--

denltes' two spelled defeat for tho
Bible Class.

Tho box secret
COSDEN AB R II PO
Morton, c 5 2 12
Baker, lb ,.8
Whlttlngton, rf ..5
Redding, If 8
Ebbs, ss ...., 3
Martin, 3b .,.....4
GrnvesL ss 4

Baber, 2b ,.4
Smith, cf .....r.4Hennlngcr, p .... 4

Totals .. ... 43 11 10 21 8 2
BIBLE CLASS
Hammonl, p 4 0
Robinson, lb 4 0
Bailey, 2b 3 0
II. Swatzy 3b ,...3 ,0
Rutherford, c ....3 2
Bass, If
Barnett, ss 3
Shlvc, cf 2
Birch, rf 3
If. Swatzy, ss ,..3

Totals . . .' 36 6 10 21 10 U
i

GOOSE EGO WAS "BASEBALL'
BRIDGEPORT, Conn (UP)

Frank Miney, courthouse attend
ant, boastedof his catching ability
and friends made a bet wtlh him
he couldn't catch a baseball
dropped from the tenth floor of
the Medical Building. Mlney "xov
ered" the bet. About 400 persons
gathered to watch the event. Th
balL was-- dropped nnd, caught by
.ijust ui wjnu, went wiae. Miney
missed. "A second spherewas drop
ped. Mlney cupped his glove under
nis chin and caught It and how
It was n goose egg.

14. "" "."""'""l1 lead' the aU
tacK tor tno Hill Billies against tho
uuckaroos. "Lefty Gomez" Hart
new the opposition to two hits and
contributed,severalhits. The Buck-aroo- s

managed to tally twice
against the M runs tabbed bythe
Hill Billies.

-- ?s?
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THE- -

STANDINGS

YEeiTKUPAY-- KLSULTS
Texas League

Beaumont6, Oklahoma City '8.
San Antonio 0, Dallas 1.

Galveston 10, Ft, Worth 9.

Houston 4, Tulsa 0.

American Lruguo
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 2.
Detroit 8, New York 4.

Cleveland 14, Washington 8

St Louis 4, Boston 3

National League
New York 6. Cincinnati
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 1 (10 In- -

nings).
St Louis 8, Boston 3.
Chicago JO.' Philadelphia S.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League)

Team W L Pet.
Tulsa ...... 17 e .084
San Antonio 18 13 .831

Dallas 16 14 .833

Galveston .. . , 6 IS .510

Houston .. , 14 18 .467

Ft Worth . 14 17 .482
Oklahoma City , 13 17 .433

.
Beaumont 11 10 .367

American League
Team W L Pet
New York ., 17 7 70S
Cleveland 12 Six
Detroit'.. ., 13 11 .342
Philadelphia 12 )2 00
Washington 12 14 .462
Uoston'.... 11 14 .440

St Louis 10 12 .'453
Chicago '..... 7 15. 418

National Lragur
Team V L Pet
Chicago 19 B .jrro
Pittsburgh ... 13 8 .619
St Louis r 16 10 .018
New York 16 11 03
Boston 12 12 M0
Brooklyn 10 13 .400
Philadelphia 7 16 J0l
Cincinnati 8 19 .203

i

First Baptist Women To
PackOriiiiimV HomeBox

The First Baptist W.M.S. plan-t- o

pack a box for Buckner'a Or-
phan's Home Monday at the
chuTcHr"TTnr"memb-r- r
larly Interested In clothing for girls
who are graduating from the Home
this aprlng; other kinds of clothing
will also be appreciated.

i '

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Bible and a

every home"

-- said Benjamin Franklin, whose deathon
April 17, 1790, we remember,this week

ik Home''

ILUtti

Locals

Added Attraction

Newspaper

SeniorTitle
PlayPlanned!

mmmm

Golfers Over Fortv.Plvn
Muy CompeteIn Own

Field

A new stunt will be adder!
to the West TexasGolf An.
elation tournament, it was
statedFiidny.
' There will bo a senior
hampionship for golfers

aver 45 years of ace. the
night to consist of sixteen
piayersr Aiatcn piay-for-t-h C

night will be started Satur.
day. Each match will go eighteen
holes.

Th final wilt V. ..1.t a ,
-- ..- ....... ..... trw ,V,U OUI1UBJ B

afternoon. Full details are yet t J
oe worKeu our. a prize will be riv-
en to the winner and runner-u- p.

The drive for at least seventv
five local entrants In the loutna--1
ment has slowed up a bit onlv fit
ty-sl-x "having registered by Frlds)
morning.

All local golfers are asked W

qualify the first part of next week
so that there wont be any congee
Hon on Thursday, the regulti
qualifying day,

I

ATTENDS-MrETIN- O
C W. Corley Is attending a dis

trict meeting of Firestone dealers
at San Angelo Friday, called for
the purpose of viewing technicolor
movies of the manufacture of Flre-sto-

tires at the Century of Piog.
ress, ana to view pictures cf the
last 800-mi- race on the Indian-
apolis speedway.

Mrs. W. W. Wlllbanks of Bradv
Is spending the week with her son
W. D. Wlllbanks of Big Sprlrjx

Relieves Headache
Duo To Constipation

ThedXonfa Black-Draug- ht has
beenusedin my family for years,"
writes Mrs. J, A. lUshtower, of
Carthage,Texas."I take It for sick
he&dacho that comes from consti
pation. When I feel a headache
comingon. I take a dose of Black. j
DraughtIt act and my headget j
easT-Befo- T Taiew Tt" Black- -- f--
Draught, I would suffer two or I
tnrco cays dui not any more unco
X have used'Black-Drauuh- t"

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

rutilf VaaataMa Lasatln
"cnn-Dn- uuTire Mcr

e : -
' ....

"

-

askeil the founderof a great library systemwhat reading matter ''

should place In your home, you might expect him to handyou a sizable
books.

. i

old Ben Franklin, father of the free library systemof our coun-- j?
beliig a man to put.thlngs first, might havelooked over the top oHds '

a you, and repeated"a Bible and a In every home."
himself was Printer and Publisher . , . an an advertising

He recognized, as you do, that good advertisingis NEWS. Back
when a ship came to port with aconslgnmentof India shawlsaid

merchanUannounced this la the newspaper, you may tmaglaethat
item meantmoreto the tadlesofthe day than the usual chrp-dckj'-of

cow "lost, strayedor stolen."

editor gathersup the news from aM earnersef the globe, Jstaa "' ."

gathersup hk stock of goods. Then the story of both Is car-
ried the newspaper. Both meana gratdeal io every' reader.

" L

jm i

Jf

l

l"
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NATIONAL COHONWEEK IN
ITS PURPOSETO STIMUUTE .

CONSUMPTION OF COMMODITY
Cotton) A servant of tha south,

and yet a tyrant: a builder of an
inspire, a wrecker of hopes; an
oppressor yet a saviour,

Natlona) cotton week, now In ef--

act, la another meant by which the'
outh ta attempting to marshal Its
orces to rule cotton..
Each year now merchants over,

ha nation and especiallythe South
ire pushing cotton products In nn
iffort to Increase consumption to
ha end of raising the price of the

staple.
The Chamber of Commerce has.

aken tha Initiative locally In pro-- ,

ottntr the. national cotton week
mone other things, a striking cot--

on exhibit has beenset up in the
lsplay window of the office.

Stagesthrough which the cotton
Uust no In order to be woven into
cloth Is depleted vividly by use of
Samples furnished by tha Postex
Wills of Post City, Texas Finished
products and ate also
bn display against a background
Of oilcloth a cotton product.

Many merchants havo put In
Ofcoiton and"

are pusning those articrs with
appreciable results this week,

Whet you sat'sfy your neetfs of

I

vln'dows merchandise

WBxmvk

aW. H

"' V. TEZX"" Blsynay Ma.th.w. ehiaf
:-- ":,' Investloator tne district axior- -

Srslne, salad oil, shortening, soaps, ,., offict in Lot Armeies, at
jauie, awning ciotn. crepe, due, to deliver $60,000 In

money- to-- of
tires, combs, ravon, am p. flsttla. unable to

iarcale, sateen, cosm-tlc- a contact them. Press
Photo)-- , --J ,,,

iM"-
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National Cotton

SPECIALS

DOMESTIC
Fine unbleached
mraflc The ard

7I
gag-- j-

INDIAN HEAD
The fabric with the

)ou know. The jard

BROADCLOTH
Fast colors, of course. High

The yard

TOWELS
Large site, 22x11 inch. Double
Thread. Knch

MEN'S SOX
' Plain white and solid col-ar- s.

The pair

IOC
LADIES' UNDIES
Large assortment of scantlet,
mesb pantlea and step-in-s.

CHILD'S .
FROCKS

ranty and. dresses
In children's size

?0cT49c
MEN'S CAPS

Light weight summercaps In
plain white and tans.

ANKLETS
In children's sizes. Plenty
of Teds. The pair

MEN'S TIES
Ktvr summer patterns and
abrlcs. Buy era! at

ISc Z5c

Wacker's
' Stores

te l4o t Merehanassa
fas VrV iiWV wWl

RansomTrip Futile

blllLt mnH

bV ltt. MM

V Pfllilw f mmmmmm
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candle,I (Associated

Week

quality do--

guaran-
tee

quality.

all

.

regular
all

all

.set

Ts

horsecollars, stock feed and hun
dreds of other articles you ore us-n- g

cotton or Its by .products.
Cotton is not only tha most Im-

portant plant In the world, but it
U it Ant sattt

srukTissKrtsf
vlously had its origin In the Far
2ast-- Travelers and historians told

fof a "fleece bearing" treo that
yielded a beautiful "wool" high In
quality.

The plant has been, since then,
used extensivelyin the manufacture
of textiles.

However, it never assumed its
rightful place until two Inventions
made it practical for large-scale- ,

high speed production..They were
the cotton gin and the spinning
jenny.

Ell Whitney's crude gin Invented
In 4T0S rcvolJtlonlrcd the process
of separating lint from the seeds.
It enabled man to speedup this
steprln production- fromr-on- r pound
per man per day to several hun-
dred.

The spinning Jenny, with the ad-

vent of iteam power, put weaving
on mass production, basis and
doomed the old hnnd loom to
death. The old spinning wheel
automatically becamea relic,1"

The south then began taking Its
cotton production serldusly until it
has increased Its nroductlon to SI
per cent of the world's supply
lexas, naming tor ner inurpeiiu'
ence had her mind on cotton for
It was the settlers drifting In from
'he "deep south" with Ideas of cot
ton plantations in their minds who
played no small part in the glor
ious struggle.

Texas has since repeatedly step--
lied up Its production of cotton un-

til It now produces about 3 of
the world's supply, far outstripping
any other state and secondOhly to
India In the number or bales pro-

duced annually.
While consumptionof other com-

modities has come to .vary with the
price, that factor mokes-ve-ry .lit-
tle difference with cotton. Year In
and year out there Is only a alight
variation In the world consump-
tion of cctton. In 1930 there was
a three million bale decline In con-

sumption but as the depression
fjrew more acute there was a steady
gain in, consumption until In 1B33

the peak was approached.
It Is and not un-

der consumption tnat had a de-

moralizing effect on the price of
cTStton; --Hencr.-the government's
cMorla toward ymluatlan
a II.A .l.nl. tn II- lina hnnmv.
en that as a' general rule the smaT?
ler crop brings more than thebum
per yield. t

Still, an Increase. n cousuhytlon
could have nothing" bu$ an inylgor-stin- g

effect on the price .slnce.lt
would tend to whittle the surplus
on hand, the price controlling fac
tor. '

And that is whatNotional Cotton
Week proposesto accomplish.If the
per capita consumption of cotton
textiles in thl United States were
Increased from an average of 61

yards to 63 yards that would ac-

count for, an additional market
for at least 500,000 bales of Amer-
ican cotton.

I

For the benefit of employesTo--

neka. Kas. department stores
maintain a "rogues" gallery of
shoplifters.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
"
Phono 51

RIX'S
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Porch
Furniture

New Gliders; Deck Chairs;
Porch Swings and other
Porch arid Lawn Furniture
hate Just arrived! Lowest
Prices,

Rix Furniture Co.,
Pa, Mt) 1M

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

A centennial project. In which no
group can have exclusiveinterest
and apparently nobody can object
.o help from other citizens, is that
proposedby E. U Connelly, presi-

dent of the QroesbeckChamber of
Commerce.

It is the restoration of old Fort
Parker In Limestone county, near

and Mcxla.
It was at the site of this old fort

that Comanche In 1837. massacred
Texsns,destroyedthe fort and cap
tured little Cynthia Ann Parker,
who was reared as an Indian and
married to a tribal chief. '

The plan is to build aVeplIca of
tha old fort on the former site,
using conservation camp workers
on the project, Chmn. D, E. Colp
of the state parks board has
pledged his cooperation and out'
lined the procedure for making the
area astate park and a shrine for
an rexas.

l You can do anythlni with
statistics. But Rep. T. II. Mc
Gregor of Austin has worked but a.
statistical analysis with which he
had convinced himself that' James
V. Allred will go Into the gover-nor-'s

race this year with the handi-
cap of exactly 609,620 opposition
votes, and can not placebetterthan
"third, or perhaps flftn
In the first primary."

Ken. McGregor figured this .out
on the oasis 34V,ozu voies naving
been cast against Ailred's second
term for attorney general,and that
80 per cent of a minimum of 200,000

Fergusonvotes will, be against All- -
red. He said "there are two com
pelling reasons why the Ferguson
vote will not go to all Allred;" and
that thesewere that Allred had op--

policies and that James E. Fergu
son had asked supporters to back
McDonald,

Stanton JJossett of Cameron, a
young democrat leader, expressed
the view 'recently that Hughes and
Witt will run strong in Milam
county; while others of the coun
ty who with him attenaea tne
Young Democrat convention be
lieved Cameron county will reflect
McDonald, Allred and Witt. ,

Burrls Jackson, Hlllsboro demo
crat leader, without expressingany
nreference of his own, oaia com
ment so for In Hill county Indicate
support
Hughes.

o? Alfred. Witt and

One of those "most embarrassing
momenta" came when a political
publication, which makes a point
of nrtsentlne-- thenames and-pl-c-

tures of candidates it favors, pub-

lished on Its front page a lengthy
announcementof State Supt. X,, A.
Woods' candidacy for
It printed with the articles a pic
ture, of y. E. James, first assis-
tant state superintendent, who in
the past was himselffa candidate.

The El Paso county Central Vet-

erans council, made up of five or
ganizations, including the Ameri
can Legion post, has sent to an
war veterans In Texas a, lengthy
answer to the activity of a group
In El Paso that attacked njember-thl-p

of Robert L. Holllday on the
state relief commission. Which was
made tho basis of Speaker Steven-
son's attempted removal of Holll
day and appointment of Col. Julius
Dorenfleld.

The organlaztton aald "about
three months ago It becameappar-
ent that it was practically Impos
sible for a eteran to .secure a job
at skilled labor under tha civil
works administration, unless he
was willing to pay tribute to a la-

bor union As a result of that,. It
said, the Veterans council was or
ganized.

veterans that at
Its tiu ti th fiieral nvrmwcmt
sent Investigators to El Paso to
check Into grievances, and that
upon the findings, "three highly
paldemploes and fqur lesserones
of the civil works . administration
were ordered dismissed by the
state administrator. . . , and one
was requested to resign from the
local Committee." '

i i

r

Then, the council sold, petitions
were circulated by persons there
against Holllday, "Mr. Stevenson,
frightened by this petition, acced-
ed to the request,and without giv-
ing anyone else a chance to be
heard, removed Mr. Holllday (Il-

legally, wa think).
"The matter of the legality of

his removal Is now In tha courts,
but we wlBh to say here that we.

Uric Acid
Poisoning

More Than 00 of All Cases of
liheumatlsm Atb Caused Or

Aggravated.By Exerts
Urlo Acid .

Killing
sciatica

the pain' of neuritis,
and rheumatism with dope

doesn't your agony you've got
to get excess urlo acid of

Joints muscles.
Thousands joyfully praise ALr

LENRU becausethey know by ex

the

end
tha out

your and

perience that when taken as di-

rected, tha pain tha agony of
rheumatism, backache, sciatica
and neuritis often leaves the body
In, 48 hours no matter how stub-
born and nerslstent. Collins BroaV
Drugs, and leading druggists at

'erywhere know that Air
MBA. LENRU Is so swiftly ef
Cf fectlve that one-- Is
aT. guaranteed to da exactly

arya as stated or mob? back.
jr- -

tha veterans at rea, c
Mri.Maven sen's actte a. eMrect

) hi tha faceto every veteran ta
state."

bottle

i J
The communication addedthat It

was not a fight upon union labor

aaWLttotrwa Wlfeva hi tha
nl ijt J UaBaUkaa BVkaSW ajaaVaw saw

our comrades ae loyal members
qt tha Jaber unions.:

Incidentally, Veterans councils
are-- belpg formed fn many tarts Of

tha state, to do what tha American

Legion and ether ffewpa Kare AiA
done behig aH tW veterans of aM
wars, and tha varlona world war
organizations all Info unified and
cooperativeaction,

tfSR HERALD WANT-AD- S

KIDOUETOWN,
Qua Sonnenborr.

champion, had
the of tha first
and last man to be in the

I'm J., ' f "V V " - tBBBLLBW .bTbBBBBBW
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Cotta

I

(UP) -
heavy.

weight
being

married

.bIbbkwH aTafe? 'bIV
1I"

former

eoyvt

dajur atteMeat .

not Mm jttaaJtrtt
tha court, tha county eMtasaMtsa
era bahned suchceremonies; ) Use

future.

May 10th

TouristJusrValue
liquids hot or cold for
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Car Polishing Set
McAlrrr'a Cleaner McAlcer"s aaaBa --a
l'ollnhlng wax nnd 10 yard

a oiiuur ureases wf kv u r poiuiung ciotn

e

smart new printed frocks "atitj. VbK. .VbIbb if Ward's ur Enamel
for da)time and home wear. QQi; POILffffi K 11 lVautliul In quick dryQeter trims. All colors. 1 for Y PtfXP DEMrtirW '"C rn!"" al- - SSCMkwMnMr Sblb MkrMHr HKLk Uk Quart ca.i, tomorrow onl? laV"

VI J i.t A 3 Tk L BHRbIbBI flfiWBBk BBBBBB Bb1vBb JbW - mBW. liroaauioin ivnu i runs Mmm bBI M.VF LIIH UF&l
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Makes lonely dresses and tTXL. " --" " -- BBaaer y-- fi F
Mouses for, summer wear. 5 QNIJ SjgEli" - , J jilVJ " 3WPF'yards for only r e, C aP-- Kt. , Wz v , . W T ' ' 3"'
Famous Longwear Sheets llglpl & iWk'lMI RIxM Inrhrs. full' lied size. .m. 1$5: ! QjB0 ji-Z-Z . ISEmSmr- ..BSiJBFr'S.

"Hand torn Lleachod white-- KNC "" " IS " " "- - T rCrf S) SLffi7 VMBBaHsheeU.Tomorrow only Wp dfh5ZZet7K WmmmWl 0 .CTMffFn'

. Turkish Towel Value ll Wi I Jjf2? Wrif--- IWSrJ.I j ieacw l$Ny
Generous size towels with sS.Igsy tSWI I IV I hern'scolored borders.Double loop HNfi mmM'iiJ WI 1 Iterry cloth. 10 for only .... mm0 IV S ml III mY S X

itj.11 o nuucuL Kjiiui. to rof omoom c utom r DU5CUQII 1 h H J m f&frfiKA

Fin qalltylJFBiHiSIolir rtkmTik
' M t a 1. 2-- - - , Offlcfaf Six; anJWttghi MA , jrPtig MmhM.
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-. - awr "--- --;
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GrassShears 3c tt lUL l. W - . '

Keep your yard beautiful and WVvV STlWllW 5f 9 . BrCHICV 5UITS Mr
trim n lth these doubleaction NMO YWNOv vVSHIs MHtII TOT. WML " W&
shears , VANN itllMfMfJas J! 1

JRoJLerkates
" JjlP " I

,
$1,88 j.

Kiddles all like to roller IIsTIL S wm
skate. Buy them at HHA DpaaingTOrK ilIil " X 'Mthis low price W Ntrthun Ath HanJM Ur K The latefct ?wjm guJt fye, $&'

Bicycle Tire fTo'i.he" . Slip Covers S adjustablebacks, low oa W .

tines, ll-l- n. Qatk mt mt Mr. -- ..! W backs, halter necks. Smart. WR
--2aJnch.tlreuleeptrrnd.long.,., -- , Low-prlced-L 33"L. r,,n CMLlW ' Wi --mJ.,... rnlnral A tall jS. .
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UlMk top. each 9 , ll &l ' GSrMPl W M

Sylvania Cotton Prints mM&) S. i --. m?ZSTt mmrk Z

Kuy yards and yards of .m. . &f m X. J . . . HHHLflL Zl
these quality prints tomor-- KNk p i M X SafCed bUITS j1"1JbbbHb.
row only at 8 jards for'.... " 'T OparK riUgS VvCV 1 i Q W$immmmmmmmmMm'
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Caolr:Is Moved To Make SomeRhymes

As Gypsy DaysPromoteGoodTimes

tl Incorrigible eampers bring
larth all Iho hamptn; pack up

and steak. Ob, stay not to
kker, eich ardent plcknicVer

procure now the sandwich and
sake. Let ho p ker
lltturb plane of hiker, to roam tA
raiure wldtly and far. Let a-

Jvea grumVe pile, them all In the
rumble and tart on the rotd in
four car

Take some first-ol- d supplier
please, (and netting for files'
please)! make certain there'spi n- -

ty of Tocd. Prepare anotiEh l"iph-eon- ,

to fit up the truncheon; and
be sure tint the victuals are god.
TThe foods here suggested, and

"he"reelpes (tested)1 will heln even
mother nd wf'e Don't let the'e
rnymes.epoii jrour pleasure; goj

i

. .

I

COTTON

OH, DEARI I DON7

THINK I'LL EVER BE

COOK1

5c

lhead, spend your leisure to en--
oy the free gypsy Uiel

Ciimper' Sandnlrhe
These may be made

from canned and Ingredi
ents which may be stored In the
runner pantry; the cannedbrown
bread may be used.MoUten finely
rt ut:s with orange juice or

other suitable .liquid. Add chopped
mis. (or penutbutter).Bpreadon
count's of buttered brown bread
Put Bile together In palm and

MX In halves. One-ha-lf package
of dates and 2 cop nuts make
t dozen sandwiches.

Picnic Spice Cake
This Is a moist cake", rot apt to

rack In packing and will kern
resh for a lonir nerlod becauseJt
i made with syrup.

fi

ssndwlchea
packaged

mmwMmSfioUenincL
ISM YT

iiciuuviiy

Hr Mrt. TueUr'i Rtdlo Progr;nt
WFAA Mond.yl. Wsdnsidiyt. Frldsyf6:30 P. M.

FIDDLESTICKS, My ffEARI IF
YOU'D USE PlLLSBURys BEST
FLOUR WITH THE "BALAN.CED"
RECIPE PACKED IN EVERy BAG

ALL yOUR

BAKING v
WOULD BE Br,nnni incr HHHBIW
TRy IT bNCEl H

rVsasHssBHHHIfcH - I H

Special Prices May 19

'i''' '' ' A H- - H i5L
9RUU x 'w " 1

Let Procter &. OambletmptyAW ' v
'do for you

1 hey oBer truevIu hlgheit
quality itlowttt price.

N V "' It? S.

OXYDOJLrr; . . . . s Large Box

Camay
Toilet Soap

Bar,

2 cup X 2 cups
3 eggs. J--4

;up sour 1- -4 cup dark
3 cupa 1 salt, 3

3

3 fuls 1
2

1 3

2
Mix and

Add egga one
at a after
each Btlr In tour milk
ind,. Blft dry In--

cui ana 101a inio iirsi
Hake In 23 m'l

utes In oven (378 de--
Trees P.) Cool and put to

a or nut

be no over a
tamp fire to this Pre
pare It at home In a
cover to hot and

will be all to
na

1 mn 1 mnll pin
ner, 3 cups 2 cups
ice, 3 salt, 3

and green pep--
ner and put In nan with
'bout 3 of
yid cook until Add

and Cook un
fit most of- - has
ated. Mix with rice ad

In an oiled or
top with

virt bnkii for V In a mod--
jrate oven.

for
To cook In one not.

lie each In
rhnt aid will not
mix.

To a over a
use the new or a wire

rub the
with so that

It will and stay

of plea for
the put
nto thin roll up the
ind bako. Made this way,

HI not "leak out." A
Tood Is with 1
up 1 2

rind of 2

2 1 cap
1 cup jals--

ns and 2 cup Mix
ture Is until

nuts are and Is
then used for the or

made from
over the

open fire, and with and
an

on
until put a

on the-- end of the
wrap it and

toast until Is

pans
are very fqr

may
be In the pan at the same

I

TO BE IN Ain
Big Is to be

fin the of
The lo

cal
lsh with
news of this city.

Sugar purecane iolbs S2
SPUDS

COFFEE
RAISINS BUN

Eat Them; for'

Green Beans
New Potatoes

lO lbs
SUN-U- P

QUALrry coffee
BARGAIN PRICE

SWEET
Health

Per
Lb.

shortening;
Imperial brown sugar,

milk, karo.
flour. teaspoon

teaspoonallspice, teaspoonsoda.
teaspoon baking powder,

teaspoonmace, teaspoonsginger,
teaspoon nutmeg, t'aspoon

-- loves, teaspoonscinnamon.
brown sugar shortening

thoroughly. unbeaten
time, beating thoroughly
addition.

syrup, together
rreaienisi
mixture, layers

moderate
layers

Tetherwith fruit filling.
IMcnlo Stew

Therell "stewing
make stew.

casserole,
Uirlitly Veep your

maln-glls- h ready pack
carry,

nnlnn, prpen
tomatoes. cooked

teaspoon teaspoon
-- anrlka, bread crumbs.

Chop onion shred
frying

tablespoons shortening,
onion brown.

orantoM ssonlnrs.
Tnolstunr evapor

cooked
ilace casserole bak-'-

dish. Cover crumbs
minutes

Il'nti Outdoor Cooking
revcrel foods

separate food. parch--
paper flavors

broil steak camnfli
steak tongs,

broiler; before broiling,
whole steak mazola,

brawn evenly
juicy.

Instead "open face"
picnic, appropriate filltntr

pastry, pastry
contents
specially

combination made
strained cranberry sauce,

'ablespoonslemon Juice,
lemon, tablespoonswater,
sliced dates, seedless

choppednuts.
(except nuts)1 cooked

Mended, added,
filling pastry,

tor-fil- ial cookies.
Pancakes prepared

pancake flour, cooked
served karo

eoffee make excellent out-doo-

meal.
After broiling bacon strips

sticks nearly done,
marshmallow- -
stick, bacon around

marshmallow done.
Newibut good combination.

'deep sectioned frying
convenient out-do-

cooking, since different foods
cooked

time.

CITY NKWS
Spring icpresented

columns Southwestern
Aviation News henceforth.

TehatnbeFoTcormnrcoTflirruTnr
that publication aviation

&

Per
Lb.

1

3

;23C

P&G.
LaundrySoap

6 GIANT
BARS

23c

lb.

lb..

J9
,21c

,57c

2 lbs 171
3
30

GentlemenPreferThe BrunettesIn Food
Brown's a favorite eolor-wh- en

It comesto food; No matterhow
the hostessmay ,look In It, the
dinner table finds It quite becom-
ing, thankyou, and won't you have
some more? Becausebrown Is the
color of many things delectable,
and run-ta-n la always in fashion,
when It comes to fruit. Of delica
cies that are brown there If ginger
bread, and chocolate cake, and
mocha desert and "brownies'
and oh a world of things I

Some things we help to turn
brown, like when we cook a ' Mnu T.'

Sheto a turn, and It turns out crisp
and golden. And soma things ae
brown by nature; 'they just come
that way, like chocolate,coffee,nut
meats and those golden brown
dates. It Is these Ingredients we
use when we want to "do It up
brown. Toull see how It works
In the following recipes and hint
to wives men are fond of brun.
neltpsTwhen It cornea to food.
t, "Sweet Georgia Browns!" ,..,

Named for that belle who in
spired the song, these chewy
squares are all the name Implies.

4 cup butter
1 cup Imperial sugar.
2 effcrs v

f 2- cup-d- ai' ,

4 teasp. due
4 cup nutms
2 cup flour

1 teasp. baking powder.
2 teasp.vantmT"

Cook butter and augur together
until smooth and well blended.
Cool. Add eggs, unbeatenand beat
well. Add dates (pitted and sliced),
nutmeata and vanilla; stir in sifted
dry Ingredients. Bpread In a pan
lined with heavy waxed paper.
Bake In moderate oven (325 de
grees P.) for 30vmlnutes. Remove
irom pan ana cut in squareswhen
cool. 18 two-Inc- h squares.

Brown-Eye- d Susans
Orahgo U one of the color har-

monies for brown, as every artist
will tell you. Orange flavor and
color combineswith the brown
of dates to makeclever-littl- e- flow- -

In this salad rec
ipe:

2--3 cup dates (sliced).
Lettuce
4 seedlessoranges

4 cup French dressing
Add the dressing to the datesand

allow mixture to stand In a cold
Place while preparing the oranges.
Pare the orange aa you would an
apple,cutting a continuous circular
peel which removes the outside
membrane surrounding the sec-
tions. Then cut out earh segment
separately, leaving the enter
membrane in one piece. Place a
mound of the dates In the center
of a lettuce,leaf and surround with
radiating whole sectionsof orange.
arranged like the petalsof a flower.

ChocolateFlo
A deep-hue- d beauty or a mulatto

shade,aa ou wish. Is this famous
pie, according to the amount of
chocolate you use in the filling.
Shredded cocoanut provides the
special touch:

2 cups milk
2--3 cup Imperial sugar.
3 tbsps. cocoa.
3 vug ,y oiks .

3 tbsps. flour.
4 teasp. salt

1 tbsp butter
1 teasp. vanilla.

Meringue
3 egg whites

2 cup shredded cocoanut
3 tbsps. Imperidl sugar
Scald the milk. Mix sugar, co

coa, flour, and salt; add a,lktle of
scaldedmilk-.to-for- a paMc, Pour
me paeie inio remainder or uie
scalded milk. Stir over boiling
water until mixture thickens. Add
slightly beaten egg yolks and the
butter; cook for one minute longer.
Remove from fire; add vanilla.
Cool slightly whllo preparing the
meringue oy beating the egg
whites until stiff and beating in the

L" ' t ""tJirV ""'"" Tminjf twfjr
baker pastury shell. Cover with
meringue and .sprinkle with shred'
ded cocoanut. Bake in slow oven
(279 degreesF.) for 20 minutes. 1
large pie (6-- 8 servings).

Blocha Mold
Coffee makesa bhmette pudding,

Baft and mild, with dates for
chewiness.

1 tbsp gelatin
4 cup cold water
1 2 cups hot coffee

4 cup Imperial sugar
1 cup dates

4 cup nutmeats
2 teasp vanilla
3 cup heavy cream

Boak gelatin In cold water for at
least 5 minutes; dissolve gelatin
and sugar In hot coffee. Cool until
mlxturo shows signs of jellying at
edgesof pan, then fold In cup of
sliced dates, chopped nuts, vanilla
and whipped cream. Pour Into
Individual molds and chill until
firm. Unmold when ready to serve,
garnish with whipped cream. Ipsssasssss

Flu Mi

Geo. A. Bond Jr. And
Miss Miles Married

llls Alice Marie Miles and
George A. Bond, Jr., were united
In marriage Monday evening at St.
Thomas rectory, with. Rev. Theo.
Francis officiating.

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Miles of Marshall,
the dieter of Mrs. Dewey Martin

roaJ?"d1 "oyVfcity. waa visiting
sister and aunt at the time of her
marriage. Shewas graduated from
the Marshall high school

Her wedding costume was a be--
cpmlng ashes of roses two-piec-e

trinle sheer suit. With this she
wore a white felt hat and v.hlte ac
cessories.

The groom Is the son of Mr. ar.d
Mrs. George A. Bond of San An-gel-

where his father Is engaged
In business. Mr. Bond, Jr., after
graduation from A. & M. has been
employed at the U, S. Experimental
Station In Big Spring for several
years.

The young coupli are making
their home at present at the Ex-
perimental Station.

i

Mrs. J. A! Coffey Is
Breakfast-Honore-ei

Friends of Mrs. J. A. Coffey's
gatheredat the home of Mrs. Hor-
ace Reagan Thursday momlng for
a farewell bridge breakfast com-
plimenting Mrs. Coffey who Is
leaving for the summer.

A red and white color scheme
was carried out in the use of red
verbenaa and snapdragons for ta
ble centerpieceswith white China
and linn. The tallies and menu
cards added a note of red to the
tables.

The honoree was presentedwith
lovely handkerchief'sby those pres
ent and from Mrs. Clyde-'Ange-

The two 'prizes were presented to
her by Mrs. Mathews who made
high score and received lingerie
and Mrs. Bode who receiveda con-
solation prize, a novelty belt and
matching handkerchief.

Those enjoying the breakfast
were: Mmes. Vernon Logan, E. T
Smith, Wayne Mathews, Phil Her-- .
ry, J. A. Coffey, Frank Boyle, Lar
son Lloyd, Alton Underwood,, J. A.
Bode and Miss Jeannette-Pickle.

Found Watch After SO 4'eara

ALTOONAr Pa. (UP) Recently
while making a rock gardenat his
hqme near here, Adle Black turned
a spadeful of earth and found'a
watch that hahad lost 30 years ago
when the ground had been part of
nis father's farm. The watch, one
of the once popular "turnip" types
with a double case back, was still
In good condition. Black said..

"WAS TAKING EVERY

KIND OF DRUG FOR

CONSTIPATION"

Then AtL-BitA-
N Brought

Ttelief

Head
lettcx

this very enthusiastic

"I nm 34 years old and as far
back In my life I have beenconsti-
pated. I was so bad that I had one
bowel movementeverv five or six
days. I waa taking every kind of
orug Known xor constipation.

"Now for the last two months 1

have beeneatinga little AuBram
nleftt-an- q rnoming-and-. l,have-a-t
least two to threo bowel movements
each day." Mr. Frank. Flrfctiky,
40-C-S 08thSt,Corona,Long Island,
new i one

Laboratory tests show KelloggB
ALL-BRA- N nrovldes "bulk" anrl
vitamin D to aid elimination. All- -
ueak is also a fine sourceof iron
for the blood.

, The "bulk" In All-Bra-n is much
like that In leafy vegetables. In
side the body, It forms soft mass.
Gently, this clears out the intes
tinal wastes.

lent thissaferthantalcineharm
ful patent medicinesT Two table.
spoonfuls daily are usually suffi-
cient. Severecaseswith eachmeal.
If not relieved this way, see your
uonor.

You'll enjoy eating Kelloeg's
All-Bra- n asa cereal with milk or
cream sugar or honey or fresh
fruits added. Or. to usein cookfntr.

In the
At all grocers,
llattle Creek.

Madeby
cackare.

Kellogg in

Growing Districts Of
The SouthwestComes
Our

Fruitsand
Vegetables

You'll Find A Wide
Variety At Special

Low Prices
Vve invite Xou 10 Come Early To Select

Your FreshVegetables

B. 0, JONES,
OOCSRY HAKXBT JWIBomhIo

HL

iforsM

sBBBi bbbh bbbs JkVsss9J VB bbbbb!

No. 2 Store 304 No. Gregg Phone109

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE FROM BOTH STORES

Friday- SaturdayMdnday
CRACKERS
SUTTOEASI, QUAKANTKED

FLOUR

PeanutButter
MILK
SALMON
POTTED MEAT
MUSTARD
yOLGKR'8 KKGULAK Oil DBIP

COFFEE i 32c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE i 29c

siH4" v

Banaj

PEAS

CORN

Bacon

ias

Squash

Cucumbers

New

HOMINY

SPINACH

SaladDressing

CATSUP

Sausage

Steak

Roast

GreenBeans

Potatoes

Spinach

Veal Cutlets

K. C. Steak

2 lbs.
Sliced

Per lb.'
.PurePork....,

Per,
lb.

lb.--

lb.

or
lb.

- I Bvwy'aowktr OMMf

m v i & I SbbbbbbbI

'

48 lb. Sack with
1-- 2 lb. Baking Powder

G or
Borden or Carnation

.wl ,

3 lbs.

' 3 lbs.

Good for Cooking

Nice Fruit

Fresh

I
2

No. 1-- 2

Old

No. 2

m,

14 oz. Bottles

I'M:
'

Choice Rib
Per

Per

Round
Lola,

lbs.

FREE

Small Large

rcr

2 Tall Can's

Yellow

"Fresh

3 lbs.
Choice

3

3

2

3

2 Quarta

3 No.
Cream of-t- he Valley

Brand

3"Nro.
Iowa

,25c.

Salted

Quart

Small Cans

lb.

Ids.

3

I

. 1 I if I
I
I

; I
- - 1 V

Fresh l
3 lbs.
Sbuth Texas 1UC. -

No. 2 " ' r

2 Cans
Fashioned

2 Cans

Cans
Clouccster

2 Cans
Sweet

k

Prepared

.

10c

1000 Island nr
Relish Qt ZDC

&

lb.

tvrk soiumuM.

Per
Gallon

2

Per

2

EGGS

19i

FRESH YARD

Dozen

$1.49

21c

25c

25

loci
10cI
10c

ml

Mayonnaise

10c

15c

10c

20c

20c

25c 11

SYRUP

18c

10c

61c

75c

BUTTER
FRE8H'OOUNTy

25c

25c

25c

25c- -

S

45c

25c

20c 4
1KESH DKESgBDi

POULTRY

25c
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POUR milk or cream on a
bowlful of Kellogg'a Rico
Krlsples. Then listen as
they snap and crackle their
story of delicious crispness.

You've never tastedany-
thing so' good. Serve for
breakfastor lunch. An ideal
food for children. Light
nnd easy to digest. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Crqek,

9

I

Om

teggj?

Listen!

For Your
Convenience

. 2 PHONES
22G & 227

itti Xr flrrfry
Plenty Parking

Space

d'Wrtfjvs'.
BUNDED lav

WAMcnrcA's

T

lb.

HZ

asaasaasaasaasarl

P-N-
ut Butter
Tasty Brand

Quart 2R3

CORN
No. 2 Can

: .25--$

PEAS
Siildcr's Small 'Beh--

No. mmJL.
Can

LIaA,VsaiaiBiflmiA

Campbell's

TomatoJuice
12 or.

Can" 7

v

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

r- - 1.6c
Table Salt

81b. A
Sack ..,.:.!.:.;.. XUi.

SupperMenu For Six
Asserted

Pickle OMVM
Stuffed Celery
Orange Sherbet

Devil's Food Caka
White Frosting

Baited Nuts
Yellow and White Candlea

Coffee

Toasted CheeseSandtrtchea
13 slices hot buttred toast, 2

up cream cheese, 3 tablespoons
atsun, 2 tablespoonssalad dres..

Inrr, 8 teaspoonsalt.
Arrange toast slices-- In pairs.

Mix rest or Ingredients" and use
'illlng for toast

Tuna r.tlsh Filling
(For 12 Sandwiches)

2 cup tuna, 13 cup chopped
elery, 1 hard cooked eeir. diced.

1 tablespoonschopped pickles, 2
tablespoonschopped plmlentos, 4
tablespoons mayonnaise, 1 table-ipo-on

lemon juice, 8 teasnoon
salt

Mix Ingredients and use between

crop the largest of any county In
the state,

FORPRESERVING
AND CANNING USE

Sr 'VV 9 c!,,mI

afcJ- BaSsVI 1W JsWU J.'h-- JsW

2
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IMPERIAL-MARKE- D PACKAGES

ROBINSON'S

Lipton

--MQDEEN1
GROCERY MARKET

fc.JU3rtJHB
tflK. z -- sua

TUNA
Mission Brand

No.l flaFlat CanA2V

MILK

S Tall or
6 SmaU JWg

S

lbs.

No. 2

89C
CANDIED SWEET

POTATOES

Can 1st

ib 35c
Fourth
lb, , . . . 19c

HtRRQ
, Cleans, bleaches ant.
(whitens the clothes, ,,
iUpdovm ataini, milt
J ileW and acorehL Usi

lu.dUlnUcUBane
' deodoroU ,

QUARTS 17c
- .

Blue
CORN MEAL

"& :. '14c
10 lb.' no

Sack CoC
20 lb. OQ

Sack 09C

no swung,tsxam.daily herald, rKmAjjrfvtnm, may it, mm
--- --v t y

wL tfVMt

34 mm at 3 eM lutfxriat awisu--
.

VtWfM BOT9CWssiVsff JTHJa a 1 SWl"

speefi Vanttta, 1 cup aHr, 2 2 caps
nour. 2 tablespoons pow
der, 2 teaspoonaoday-- K8f yolks,
3 egg whites, beatenj 4 teaspoon
salt

Cream fat and sugar. Add choco-
late, vanilla, milk, flour, baking
powder, soda and yolks. 2
minutes. Fold In whites and salt,
pour Into 2 layer cake pans lined
with waxed papers. Bake 29 min
utes in moderately alow OTen. Cool
Jim frost

White Frosting
2 cups Imperial sugar, 2. tea

spoons 1 cup water, 2 egg
whites, beaten; 1 teaspoonvanilla

Mix sugar, vinegar and water,
Boll gently and without stirring
until line thread forms when por-
tion Is slowly poured from spoon.
Pour Into egg whites and beat
until cold and thick. Add vanilla.

Royal Salad Dressing
2 cup salad dressing, 2 table-

spoonschill sauce, 2 tablespoons
"ataup, 2 tablespoon pickle relish,

ouvea chopped.
Mix Ingriedlents which been

shllled. Kcrve on lettuce salad.

W m
IN

&

Bonnet Fancy

baking

Per
lb...

Strawberries
Choice Quality
Per Me

Fresh
Peas

Head

14 oz.
Bottle

nn

vinegar,

3c
Lettuce

5c

sssbPflsiXtX

Catsup

15c

hole, Spiced

Apple"

TlL.

No. 2 1-- 2

if

Can

,u 2a

&

Leg
Per lb,

Per lb.

wMs

Beat

have

Per
lb...

25c

Roast

Beans

12c

Spuds

17c

.jFBfffil KILLED
FRYERS'

FRESH

SpringLamb
Chops

Shoulder

35c

28c

IH5ULL WlTrl
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Three Samuel Insults are shown In this picture taken at a Chicago .

hospital where Samuel Insult, restedafter his releaseon from'
Jail. The little fellow, shown presentinga Mother's day flower to his
grandfather, Is three-year-ol-d Samuel Infill III. ion Samuel Intuit,
Jr. The elder Insull, who. had not seen his grandsonfor two years
Joked with the lad and gave him a dime. (Associated Press Photo)

Apple Pudding
cups rllced apples, Imper

ial sugar, 1 tablespoon flour, 8

teaspoon lemon Juice, teaspoon
cinnamon, teaspoon,cloves, 4

butter, 1 cup water
Mix amies, sugar and flour. Add

Irest of Ingredients and pour into
greasedshallowBaking dish or pan.

.1 iisSSi

HIE STOCK FRESH

VEGETABLES
FROM IN BIG SPRING

Quart

Blackeje

Crab

TBeef

10 lbs,

HENS

Sr., bond

of

cup

2

tablespoons

Squash
Yellow or

White
Per lb.

4c

3c

, Sack. ..

241b.
Sack - . . ...-,- , , .,

Monarch

Monarch

"

Green

..

FISH

,

,

JOKES

"M

i

3 1

1

(frs

2
lbs.

FREE
DELIVERY
WeekDays .
D--ll A. M.

3--5 P, L

9--11 A.'M.
-6 P. M.

OF

TO SHOP

Firm

..:..

Per lb.

Medium
Slzo

Per lb.

4c

Bananas
Large Yellow

Fruit
Per
lb. .....

Yellow Bermuda

AnotherFreshCar
Unloaded!

lAJErance-JErices-.
Saturday

fLUiySj
R'SlJjlV

jtltlHffllJrV

GRANDSbN

2&w

Dated
Coffee

7c

Saturdays

LARGEST

Cucumbers

Cr.

Onions

Just

KiHs Germs

and Toilet
Odors

MARKET SPECIALS

19c

STEAK

$1.78

93c

25c

Sliced Bacon

I". 16c
Kraft's

VELVEETA
CHEESE .

1-- 2 lb. H 7

Cover with dough.
Dough

2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, 1--4 teaspoon salt B table-
spoonslard, 3 cup water.

Mix flour,, baking powder and
salt. Cut In lard with Jtnlfe. Mixing
with Knire, add waterslowly, wnen
stiff dough forms, pat It out and
fit over apples.Make 4 holes In tup
and bake 23 minutes In moderate
oven. Servewarm with cream,

Roast Lamb
8 pound leg lamb, 2 tablespoons

flour, 1 teaspoonsalt, 4 teaspoon

i

paprika, 4 teaspoon celery salt,
cup water.

Wipe off lamb with damp cloth.
gprl.,1.;-- nfKh mir fti
Place on rack In roasting pan.
Leave uncovered in hot oven for
20 minutes. Add water, cover, low
er fire and roast 2 2--3 hours In
moderate oven Baste frequently,

Add potatoes In last CO minutes
of routine nerlod and turn sev
eral times,, to allow even browning.

Pineapple Snow ruddtng
2 tablespoonsgranulated gelatin,

2 cup cold water, '1 cup boiling
pineapplejuice, cup boiling wa-
ter, 1 2 cups Imperial sugar!" 3

cup lemon juice, 2 cup chopped
pineapple,3 egg whites, beaten; 8

teaspoonsalt.
Soak gelatin In cold water S mliu

utes. Add boiling 'Juice and water,
jtlr until gelatin has dissolved. Add
sugar and lemonJuice. Cool and al-

low to thicken a little. Beat until
frothy and fold In remaining In-

gredients.Pour Into mold and chill
until stiff. Requires about 2 hours
ror dessert to stiffen but It Is Im-

proved In flavor If chilled for sev
eral hours longer. Unmold and!

lm sW

V

1 mr yolks, 1 cup IraMrial
sugar, 1 tablespoon flour. 1--1 tea-
spoon salt 1 2 cupe milk, 1 tea-
spoon vanilla, 2 teaspoon lemon
extract

Beat yolks, add sugar, flour,and
salt Add milk and codk slowly In
double boiler until mixture thick- -
ins a little. Removefrom fire, add
extracts and chill.

,

Mrs. Leon Smith
Is ContestWinner

Mrs. W. M. Taylor was hostess
for the First Christian Council
Thursday afternoon for a business
meeting, and social.

The businessmeeting was given
over to plans for the dinner which
the women wl)l serveat the church
next Friday evening.

At tho social hour there waa an
Interesting contest with Mrs. Leon
Smith, whining the unumally-- a
tractive prize.

The daughter of the hostess,
Grace Taylor, assisted by Jerry
and Merrill Murphy, Mary Pond
and Margaret Smith., served re
freshments to the following:

limes. C II. Matthews.J. O. Mur
phy, O. W. Dabney, Raleigh Mlms,
J. M. Davis, II. IL Smith, Leon
Smith, J. F. Kennedy, Clay Read.
George WV Hall. Delmont Cook.

natch, J, D. Wallace, M. B. Bar
ret!. S. J. Shettlesworth,J. II, Stiff,'
J. R. Parks, and 1. D. Eddlns and
Miss Mickey Davis.

Idle Art Club Has
Enjoyable Meeting

Miss Margaret Settle entertained
the Idle Art Bridge Club at the
Settles Hotel Thursday evening
at bridge.

Mrs. Rlegel was presented,with

with a deck of cards for making
guest high score. Miss Freeman
made club high score.

Playing wnh the club were:
Misses Eleanor Gates. Nell Davis.
Anita Hart; Mmes Arthur Middle--
ton, Hugh Dubberly. John Itoss
Williamson.

Members present were: Misses
Emma Louise Freeman. Imogene
Runyan, Lennah, Itose Black, Veda
uobinson: Mmes, Fletcher. Sneed.
Henry James Covert, Robert Jlle--
gei, Jim zacle, Alnsworth Moore
and Adolph Swartr.

SrEKD SAVED ROLt
STAMFORD, Conn. (UP) CaDt

FrankWatson claimeda for
speed between, Stamford and New
York when uundrymen boarded
his yacht In his absepce and,
among other articles, took a unf--
form which heId-13-00 In a secret
pocket, Watson chartered an au-
tomobile and arrived at the New
York cleaning establishment, be
fore we collectors and retrieved
his roll.

GIFTS AND CARDS
' FOR THE
GRADUATES

While shopping for suitable
remembrances pay our state

call.
Portable typewriters

"Leather Good
Fountain pens and pen-

cils
Stationery ,
Drafting sets
Congratulation cards
Many other suitable.

Items.
GIBSON

Off'ce Supply Co.
114 E. Third

.it

' by Htlttg ffM

cfikitnt and economical K C Baking Powder
by bakingpowderspedaliata

whomakenothingelse underthesupervision
of expertchemists of national reputation,

Wmmen "Whm Wmnt thm Mtst

siaiaiaH

record

us tnm
doublefesff'
doubhsctfon

'BAKING
POWDER

i

SamePrice
XsssyUS 4SYeeSaTSAkgS)

15 far 2,4
'I

YoU ccta alaebuy

! ,ounc ccm fotf fAfm 15 buBC caafor m

Vjruix pack koWack riLLW

KC ( the chokeof mlllioM who kaow from xpri
ac tht it ia MchlyMciBt andaootsolcalU) um.'.
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LiNcrs
FOOD STORES

3rd & Gregg 1105 Scurry 21 Rmael

Saturday Specials

Pickles sr 15c

24
lbs.

Pillsbury's
Best

99r.

lbs. :. $1.85

White Castle
ibs.,., 95c ib,. $1.75

lbs.. .

HELP MATE
88c , tbs.,$1.6f

Corn

Beans

Spinach
JMONAX

Oats

GreenBeans

Cucumbers

Squash

. y

&

s

L

2 Can f A
IMC

No. 2 Can l n 3
1UC

Can'

&

Large with
Cup & Saucer

-- -

la- - Our Own Track Mm Vatf

lb.

lb.

SPECIAL LOW PRICK t)N
FreshTomatoes
Carrots
Beets
Turnips Tops
Cabbage
Rhubarb
Lettuce
GreenOnions
Celery
Avacados
Cucumbers
Egg: Plants

-- Bananag

Salmon

Cracker

Standard

Standard

10c

Package

-- o
Parsley
Radishes
Bell Pepper.

Turnip Greens
Calif. Oranges

Wax Beans
Spinach
GreenEn.

-- Grppw fi
Squash Mustard

FreshBlackeyeP
Pork Beans

D

No.

No. 1 Tall
Pink

Per

Per

Rittert

2 1b,

SaHed

I AJM W lJrlsarsf ,b--

BssssssaMsilSStl lbs.

sbibibibibibibibibibI

saiaiaiaiaiaiaiaH
'sBlBHsBlBlsHsjlBflslslB

Lunck Meats

ftoatt

JfotfL

FRESH FRUITS
asd

VKfiKTAWJS

Per

Strawberrks
Cauliflower

Cantaloupes

Grapefruit

PerCaa

15c

rv

PACtS PTVB

a
for

for

3
for

a)C

25s

25c

23c

tnm

for

3c

3c

3c

5c

25c

21c

SHILLINGS
31c

5tf
Felgsr1 Osifts
32c &.,..tU

VaewtM Baste .... ssC
''

In Our Markets

GMtetOorB- -

10
Sack
lb. 19c

1 '
plenty, of nmsas "P

I"
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I- - .Tr? - 'H",fu' WMoodi are ihown retting after completing a fatt heat with their own,
l i!i- - ir? S . BllIe tr?k at L"lnKpn. Ky. Scionsof two of Amerlca'awealthier families, their com.
r 3Lj y'V"!." m "1. ?3U.uui"w- - Mit to right: Katberlne Edwards and her brother,
i "nLvJ w"rd, heirs to the Harknets Standard Oil fortune: Mra. R.J. Reynolds and her husband.

r? ,y,w "J-j1".- . ili"-V.'- a .nu,uuu tooacco tortune. 'ine-- Kdwaras-- tiomt it in
, PlttslHirfh the Reynoldslive Wlnston-Salem- . N. C. (AssociatedPress Photo
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HITLCR ADDRESSES THRONG OF NAZI WORKER!
sisMsistsflsttMrT. v aHHMBBBBMHsek ' " ,"V - " !

HaslH(rf1GSB?SS(&$aHSKBHBSHBsVHasVKfl
1 JKBSllfJwi$BBKi'Jai?

.jUIUUUUZ&attEBfii&lHafettttfiBUKUBlBll 4flflHHHMkaltjtJHMfflyraejtByntatii-a- , 'K ha11illWfriWlrffTlfffWWfWillWi:'MM-- 1 -- flliWMMMBMrffTffWIMlif flllHSmEJUHWmu
l sfirrffiswtlfflFiiIlli TsTTt 11 1 A iliaM'" TrlsMMsHTsBTifirVsfliTsWsaffm

uSkBh RasHHOTasfir8KT "XBiBBVBHhHhBHIVHhIS
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This picture gives a glimpse of the multitude which jammed Tempelhofairdrome In Berlin when ChaneeL
for, Adolf Hitler made hla May day address.The Nazis claimed 2,000,000 workerscrowded the field. Hitler may
be teen In the Center, with his back to the camera, (Associated PressPhoto)
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ThM- - autherltiet- - of the Lot Ahgelet area were .among tht leadersIn chatlng dtwn cluss Jrt the Wll.
Ham r. Otitis kidnap case, vnhlch .ended In (little's releaseafter suspectshad been trapped. Left to right,
ttattd: Federal Agnt. Vetterll, Blayney Matthews, C. C. Kline, Percy Hammon. Standing: William Bright,
CapL Mtrrlt Q. Stentland, JosephTaylor, Burton FJtts, district attorney, and Sheriff Eugent Blscalluz.(Attt4aitd Prtet Photo)
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Undaunted that irmerTtiairtsst-thelr-llvet-ln-previe- PoUdance. (Associated Press

fly non-sto- o from York to CaoL Ceorm Pond
(left) and Lieut Sabilll art shown lust before they took off
from Floyd field. Good was reportsd over ocean
at (Associated
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attempts to Rome. R.
Cesar

tiennett weather the
they sped eastward. Press Photo)
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they start learninR hula at at they out ol
the cradle in Hawaii. These girls are shown taking part the annual

Day festival in Honolulu. It eorrcmonria tn tha AmCrir.n
the fact Photo
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of Tucson, Ariz., art shown the desolatedeserttomb whera June
waa found after spending 19 Jays under blazing sun and 19 chilly, lonely nights, with Iron

gripping her ankles. Clarence Pima county attorney, who found the. girl, It thown lean.
Ing down over the box-lik- e holt whlcl. wat With cactus. Press Photo
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ijtures for many yeart, says hit broken leg it not healing properly
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dotton Braves by July I, fct he taid torrowfully, 'It look at if I a
ifcroucb.' (Atsoclttcd Press Kioto)
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Ernest E. Noon (atiove), Bev-
erly Hills, Cl., attdrney. was
named Intermediary tp 'effect the
release.by ransom of William P.
Gettle, millionaire California:!",
held by kidnapers. He, reported
receiving' telephone demands lot
S75.000. (Associated PressPhotol
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Cutting more than an hour from the old transcontinental airmail
record. Jack Fry (left), vie president In charge of 'operation of

tTWA, Inc., let his plane down at Newark, N. J., alrprrt 11 hours and
t31 minutes after taking off from Los Angeles. Frye' Is helping Ted
Weaver, field manager,take care of the mall after arrival at Newark.
Assoclatetf Press Photo)

CHAINS USED TO TORTURE G.IRL
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Shtrlff John Belton (left) and Undertherlff Jake Farraf of Pimacounty, Arlt, examinetht chalnt and atakee used by
alx.ysar.old Junt Roblee for It days la a desert tomb. (Associate?
Press Photo)

KIDNAPERS SENTENCED TO LIFE
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTKH UPPMANN

Silver
WhUver view ona takes of the

eflve' jollcy thst is now being for- -
emitotea', there 4e no reason tobe

r astonished that there ! to' be a
silver; policy, tn hta message of
January IB the president toade It
quite plain that the gold bill was
only "a further"step which we hope
will contribute to an ultimate

4
world-wid- e solution" and that he

, was then "withholding any reconv
mendatlon to the congress looking
to furthsr extension of the mone-
tary

r uee of sliver, 'becauseI believe
4 we should gain more knowledge of
, the results of the London agree, mnnt and of our other monetary

measures." But he left no doubt
; that he regarded silver as "such a
T crucial factor In much of the
. world's International trade that It
- cannot be neglected."

BInca that declaration It haa been
fc rortaln that there would be a silver

policy. There haa beenuncertainty
m as to what form It would take, when

IV WUU1U MO aUVJJbCU, IIUTT It WQUIU
'

t bi applied. For there are as many
, different theories about silver as
, there are about gold. What appears
T o have happenedIn the past week
, I that the president has succeeded

tn formulating a program which he
. believescan be successfullyadmin
. Utered.

The essentialprinciple of the pro-- .
grcm, as Indicated by the newspa--

-- lBer reports from Washington, Ml
that llvsi' I. tn tm ln?nnM.i1 In I

''' United States from a commod--
, Ity like coffee or tlno Into a monc
J hiry Instrument like gold. This Is
. not a mere matter of raising the

price of silver so that silver mln- -
"Will IjavrTnnTlncomet-It-laieTtiblliH- ed throughout the --western.

not a price-raisi- scheme such
ni li being used to help wheat, cot- -

! ton, or hogs. This Is a change In

( Miri legal status of sliver which es--.
tabllshea It as'basis money In the

t United States, ,

For that reasonIt will. If adopted,
mark an epoch In the history of
money. Its effects will be world--

, ile. For it reversesthe course of
, nonetary policy during the past
. hundred years.
K

rrom the close of the Napoleonic
rnira to the onset of ths present de--
rrealon. . silver which from time

' Immemorial has beehmeney", hai
t len progressively demonetized In

on" country after anothei1. Step by
, tep the single gold standard has
v i een set up practically everywhere

r.cept. In China, England was the
f ff"c great country to abandon all-v- r

That was; I believe. In 1819.

, f'ntli" "IS? J" England' Was the only
, imoortant country on the single

'old standard. Then Germany and
J United Slates gave upsilver In
, 173. By 1S78 the Latin Union had

"Ivcn It up. Also the Scandinavian' In 1S9S the free coinage
.a' silver was discontinued In Brit-- T

lili India. 'After the war virtually
nil countries which

sed silver for small change de-
based theircblna. In the. middle
Twenties India began to get rid of
ffimi) oflta alver. In 1929 a delo-irntto-n

of experts advised Chinato
',' 'iirn from silver to gold, though

hat has hot been dpne. Thus for
nore thn a hundred years the
vbrld has teen engagedIn dlscard--

ng an Important part of Its mone-ar- y

metal, namely silver, and has
een proceedingto baseall curren

' :es and the whole, credit of the
vnrld on. gold alone. .

The reasonwhy silver was aban
loned In the Nineteenth,Century Is

hat It could pot be kept In a prac--
deal ratio wlth-gol- d. In terms of

, rold It was either too dear or too
sheap. If It was too dear, silver
Brent out of circulation; If It was
oo cheap,gold went out of clrcu
atlon. did not work.t tnd -- because- nobody--kne- ny
ither way of using sjlver and gold
lycept at some rixea rauo,
vaa given up,

The reason"why the single gold
itandard worked as well as It did

'
vas that there were-hug- gold dls--
loverles during the Nineteenth Cen--

' airy and also becausethe develop
., nenrofTn5arnbanklhgcaused the

"M-C"- " f tltd V"re fffl- -

llently. But the 'single gold stan--
tard haa never worked well for
njr lonnerlod,-Krom"t-hr Seven-

ties to the Nineties it was unsat--

Alter that and unUl the World
RTar It. worked well, for there was
mucn new goia irom nouin Africa.
Since the war It has never worked
well, and it Ijerhapa no coinci-
dencethat the world depressionbe--
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Miss Dorothy MacLsuflhlln, high
school girl of Lewlston. N. Y, was
chosenapple blossom queen-t- o

the Nlsgara-Orlean-e fruit
belt at a festival May 24-2- (Asse--
iaia rriu rnoioj

irn about a vear after It was re--

fi
world.

It is theoretically possible that
there Is enough gold In the world
to sustain a tolerable price level.
If the existing gold stocks were
properly distributed and efficiently
used. If no gold were sterilized by
central-bank-s or hoarded by indi-

viduals. But the fact Is that gold
Is 'concentrated In three countries,
that much of It is sterilized, or
hoarded.This has madegold abnor-
mally valuable In terms of goods,
which Is anotherway of saying that
world nrlcea are abnormally low.

Thrfundaroental"mc(netary-(rob--
lem of the world Is to deflate gold,
to reduce the demandfor It or to'
Increase the supply of it so that
prices in terms of gold will rise. It
Is to thjs problem that the stiver
policy Is addressed. "By restoring
silver to the status of money In

the weight of.
America will be exerted to. break
down the monopoly value of gold.
Jut.,a gOld Wcame more valuable
when silver was demonetized,so It
Is expected that gold will become
lees valuable when sliver W re--
monetlzed. It Is the belief of the
silver,people thatAmerica' position
In the world is Sufficiently strong
to exert sn Immense Influence on
thn value of gold. But naturally
they hope that other countrieswill
follow-sui- In restoring silver either
on their cw'n Initiative or by Inter
national agreement

The question arises: just how is
this thing to work? That cannot
be answered d "nltely until the
actual bill Is r nubile. But pre-
sumably the le would be
bout as rollov treasury wouia

stand ready to liv silver from the
world' at a certain price and In
large amounts. Jlow would It pay
for that sllverr It would pay In
gold. It 'now haa more gold than
It- knows what to do with. So, In
substance,the American govern-
ment .would be selllnglgold for sil-

ver. By the law of supply and de-

mand this should'reduce,the value
6feoldland raise the value of silver,

In practice the matter Is, of
silver cpur. not simple at all. and there

are many practical difficulties .to
be overcome. In fact. It may be
said that the successor failure of
the policy will depend on whether
tne system is properly or improper
ly set up. For that reason it can--

tnanne
legislation should be Introduced
should be submitted to cHtlcrdtr
cusston,and should underno cir-
cumstancesie. jassed.tn a hurry.
Those-- who are most thoroughly

that It Ja. .desirable
remonetize silver should, the
first to ask for very careful scrut-
iny of the manner "which It Is
to be done. They Ought not to for.
get that silver becamedemonetized
In the world because It was im
properly adjusted to the' monetary
system of modern nations. re
storing It the lessons of thepast
should not be forgotten.
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Copyright WS4. New Tork Tribune,
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Mrs. Ralph Rix Is.
STahlequah Hostess

Members of the Tahlequah
Bridge Club were entertained at
the Settles Hotel Thursday with
luncheon followed by bridge: Mrs.
Ralph Rlx was hostessfor the day.

Mrs. Obi's Brlstow, and Mrs. Geo;
Oldham substituted for twq absent'
members. ' -

Mrs. Halba made high score and
Mrs. Lawson secondhigh.

Memberspresent were: Mmes. E.
O. Ellington, Victor Martin, J. B.
You'ngFA. E. Pistole. O. It Wood.
Noel T. Lawson, J, L. Rush, Fred
Halbe, and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. Rush will be the next hos
tess.

Giant SteerRnisetl On
RanchOf D. H. Snyder

, COLORADO One of the largest
steers ever seen in Colorado was
brought to. town Saturday by D. H.
Snyder from hla ranch along the
Mitchell-Howar-d county Has. The
aslaalwetotw 3M8 poua4e aa4 U
lew years eR MsweM

she Wg fallow wM be
to Mm Fart Wefth arke4
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SeniorGlaeg

PlayTonight
Curtata to Rise At Muni

clpal Auditorium At
EightP.M.

The senior class of the Big
Spring .high school will present Its
annual play, "Hold. Everything," at
the municipal auditorium Friday
night beginning at o'clock.

Following U the cast!
Carolina Caruthers Eva Mae

OKelL .

I T

8

Nlobe Margaret Wade.
Christopher Morgan John Strip--

'fiMBT'V

' Oi
Twetsee. ') '

sVt TSfllftlaa sfiiJtats
Courtey etrreH Jr.' .JMmals

Wilson.
Mrs. Julia Qlbbs Dorothy Dub

lin.
totUe Glbbe Ruth Williams.
Wanda Glbbe Virginia Fischer.
Daisy Qlbbs Caroline McClea- -

key.
Steve Harry Jordan.
Andy William Dehllnger.
Tim McCauley Charles Bussey,
The Milkman Jlmmle Wilson,
The high school quartet la com-

posed of Betiye Lou Pyeatt, Merle
Smith, Frances Rogers, Alta Mary
Stalcup.

An admission charge of 39c will
be made,

TWVfriaiiNkiHtf
SkareHfrh At Club

Mr, adMrs. GeorgeWllke were
host and hostessThursday'evening
to the Thursday Bildge Club for an
enjoyable round of bridge at the
Settle-- Hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. Nichols were high
for couple members and were
awarded a double deck sandwich
tray, Mr, and Mrs. Faw were sec
ond high and received cards.

Mrs. Donnelly and Mrs. Cravens
scoredhigh for guestsand receiv
ed cards.

Playing were: Messrs.and Mmes.
II. S. Faw, M. E. Savage,Vivian
Nichols; Mmes. Cravens,W. J. Don
nelly, J. B. Toung, and Noel

HlA&MbJk 'sskssLJatasaa CI,
PlaysAt Mm. GtM FkkJe'n
Member of the Bluebonnct

Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Cue Pickle Thursday after,
noon for a very enjoyable' bridge
session.

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins was the
only guest and was presentedwith!
handkerchiefs.

Mrs. Merrill, who made high
score, and Mrs, Boatler, who cut
for high, were awarded card table
covers.

Playing members were; Mmes.
Sim O'Neal,E. D. Merrill, 8. L. Ba-
ker, W. D. McDonald; W. A. Rob
ertson, E. C. Boatler, J. L. Terry,
M. E. Savage, W. It. Ivey, R.
Carpenter, John Le Bleu.

WW eweje.
! --j

Members of the Ka-M-

Sorority met at the Settles Hotel
Tuesday eveningtor a mtaineec
session.

Officers and committee chairman
made their reports. Miss Nell
Brown presided.

The cHib voted adjourn for ins
summer after the June session
which will be June 13.

Present were: MissesJessieMor-
gan. Lillian Shlck, Nell Brown,
Jeannette Barnett, Marie Faublon,
Lucille Rut, and Aliens Good.

LONDOS BEATS SID2CAT
ST. LOUIS Jim Londos, Greece,

fra. T.rrv will Ha tha navf hftar.lltir.u, TMrlf Rhajtat. flarmanv. tn 4A'

less. 'minutes, flat Wednesdaynight.

W. A.GflmourBy .

Teudcmb Conpsaj
W. A.GMatew-hs-- 1

44 Tajtf-C- tty TavMaft
and the buelties haa
under1 new aianagemnssyi

In an annnunMm,nl BrMOal

car hav fcesas.seasv
chasedfor the nw conssftjtjnsf.
announced.

Dr. . Frtmk Dobi
To SpeakIn MiSmmd

ThnrnUy, Mm StW
MIDLAND Dr. J. VMs XstVa,

noted authorof Soutpees m ,
will make the literary tm
the high school ThurssW
May 34, was anaeeaaM
by Bupt W. W. Ladsss
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
When real Texas summerweather setsiii, and.the needfor proper.refri--

gerationis greatestyour Electric Refrigerator mU quickly freezelarge,
clear ice cubesin tremendousquantities. Surplus power-f-ar more than
enoughjo cope withexasbKi front andmpl
T&eScareofyour every reMgerath)n-needr----n ..'!,".'" r

-
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Pricesare low-operati-
ng costsare low-maintain- ance cosfearenegligible 7

--sobuyan Electric Refrigerator. ?

- Time-Teste-d andPfoven ifi more
than 100,0007exdsHomes i .
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See Ybur Electric Refrigerator Dealer
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your owa.balllwlck. I aee you've got
my VVr there. Page one, column
three. Another ecoop for Hbward
Joy!e. Fve got a date here tonight
wl either Barry or Harper -- and
wua't they be (urprleed!" He

rainad through a puff of blue
make.

Lewta' saread out the newspaper
and turned to the Indicated epot
Heading the column waa a picture
of Dufreane'a brown coup, with

avy clrclee drawn around the bul-
let man. Inset was a photograph
of the dapper

Then followed a double-c-ol

umn.account of the anonymousand
threatening letters and their dra
rntttlo sequel,which had ao narrow-
ly averted tragedy.

They ran through the account,
While Doyle warmed himself and
blew amoke rings toward cell

. Ing. Before thev could questionhim
further there an Interruption.

I un mw uinsb iiuui an auioino
dim siren as a came peltlnc

i aionr-o- n aKia cnaina and iuuted
SUtalda. Voices were heardand the

lamming; of an auto door.
Two men camestamping In, stiff
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and cold from a long drive, They
were Officers Smith mod HIHeary,
the crew of Bandit Chaser No. II,

ow steamlntf and ehurms out'
afde. HIHeary knor the reporter
and dropped a friendly nod In feto
direction. "We Just cam in to
warm up for a mlnntt," ht explain
ed to SergeantJLewls.

Lewis had begun to worry about
unreported Officer 1015.

On such a night it seemed diffi
cult to account for No. ltep's dere--
Hetlon from duty on any grounds
abort of accident or willful neglect.
On the hand, Officer Hamlll
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was known as a conscientiousman
and a stickler where rules and
regulations were concerned, and,
on the other, where, that howling
wilderness of deserted pavements
anil aluuf. lulwspltal
could he have taken shelter and
lost track of timer

The Senceantcame toa decision
"One my men failed to report

ion the last 'pull', HlUeary," ba ex
plained. "Could you take Connally
here over the beat andfind out
what the trouble IsT It would only
take a few minutes In the car

"Sure," the Hllleary
answered. "Theres only room for
two, so ril leave Smltty here to get
thawed out till we get back."

After a minute's breathing spell.
Hllleary buttoned up his coat again
and drew on the gloves, while Con
nally bundled himself up similarly.
At ;45 they set out on their
search

The Bandit Chaserhad beengone
but a few minutes when another
car pulled up outside and, as Doyle
had predicted. Sergeant Stephen

'Harper the HomicideBureau en
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OADUATWN EDITION 6F
THE WHEEL" TO APPEAR

NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 2fth
The annualGraduationEdition 'of "The Wheel," oM

ckl high school publication, frill 1m published next gun-da-y,

May 20, In a separate)sectionto their rsguiaredition
of Th SundayHerald.

Members of TheWheel staff are asaistiBf; Th HeraUl
ia preparing thk section,and wM be em e( the largest

fradaaUand theclass favoriteswill he carriedIn this edi-

tion. Namesof all graduates,and a full history of each
will he gires.

The Heraldis going to print a large numberof extra
copies, and studentsand others desiring an extra copy
arerequestedtamakeapplication at The Daily Heraldof-

fice as sooaaspossible.

tered the Station House Ilaptdly he
returned the policemen's salutes

aahe advancedto the railed In desk
where Lewis rose

Ha was Justabout to ask theSer
geant soma question when he no
ticed the reporter perched bythe
radiator and regarding him with
the peculiar smile of the cat who
hasJust swallowedthe canary Har
per checked thequestion Standing
erect and silent, he pulled oft his
qloves, while he and the reporter
exchanged a long,
stare. Harper unbuttonedhis over
coat and loosed the muffler, reveal
ing his formal atUre.

"How did you get out here,
(Doyle?" be questionedat last

"I walked the last mile or so.
was" the flip answer.

Harper walked over and sat down
beside him, "You know what I
mean.Why are you banging around
heraT

Doyle brought a folded newspa-
per from bis pocket and banded
It over, "Pags one, column three,"
he advised wearily, reaching for
another cigarette

Toe reporter permitted himself
another mocking smile. "Tou'vel
been outguessed.Sergeant .Hark
son pitched the boys that yarn
about Dufresne coming up hers to
his house tomorrow. .1 printed it.
but I smelled a rat Just the earns.
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figured that was Just a little
cheese to talt the "trap and that
either you or Barry would Be up
thla way to get someadvancedope
and arrange for a warm reception
should our friend the crank try to
finish his job. Deduction, simple
deduction"

Harper nodded "I see Perhaps
you can deducethe next move?"

"That depends."the reporter re
plied. "I'd say the best playwould
be to 'fake' the removal of Dufre
sne from the Austerlltz s home
and then wait for the crank to try
again If thats the schemeyou
neeant worry ah ine Doys win
play It up strong for you Am I
right T"

That's too good to be only a
guess",, "the" o'etecttvo-answere- dv

I know your methods, Sherlock
Holmes," Doyle retorted, then
dropped his voice Into a more se-

rious tone. "I've been let in on the
ground floor, believe It or not. I
know Dufresne He consultedwith
me about thosevjetters before he
went to Connorsabout It. That was
my advice, I didn't like the tone of
them, not a bit, I saw Dufresne be-

fore you reported there. He'd Just
finished talking with Connorsover
the phone and he asked me about
this man StephenHarper who wai
heme assignedto the case, tolfl
blm you were the smartest detej-Uv- e'

north ssommd'-Dlxo-
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At that moment the white bulb

on the (wtiehboars flared aa4 By--
ere ataffied aa Ma aarpkoaaa.At
the rUat few worde be ftttfeaad.
--Thafe Connally", be flung Ma

houWer, "Uiere found HaMHi
at 1 PowaaUn Terrace and
thtre'i another dead ia the
aaaeeroosal" '

Doyle looked at Harperand Har--
pr leaked at Doyle.

(To Be CaatMwied)

ISTANBUL, (UP-Lsctu- res an
the principles of the Turkish ib

are being delivered to 900
convicts in an Anatolian penlten-Itar-y.

It has been that
their conduct been Improving
In consequenceof the lectures.

HateYou Seen
" TheNew 1934

Firestone
IUgh Speed Tire?

FIRESTONE
SEtlVICE STORES,Inc.

I-- IBS 607 E. 3rd

Gift- Suggestions,--
for the

For Girls Bracelets) vani-
ties; neckwear; diamond

For Bojs Belt buckle; tie
and collar sets; chains

band.
For Either the gift supreme,
A or Bulova Watch.

OmarPitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

Hi E. Third
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WiiiWy rate: $1 for 5 Km
' Bwue, over o lme.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays '...... .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLniQAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make th following charge to
candidates payabla cash in ad
--anco:

Dlitrlct Offices 122.80
County Office 12.80
Precinct Offices BOO

Tols price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-lae-d

to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to tb action of the
Democraticprimary to be bald July
38, 1984:

ForCongre Otta District) I
AttTHURPrDDaOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

Cor District Attorney I

CECIL C COLLINaS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN'

, 'T District Jndge:
CHA8.L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Cor District Clerk!
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J S.OARUNGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS 8LAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

Fur county Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gut) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
j. w. brioance
:l s. mefkimtcn
e. -

For County Clerk:
J. I.PRICHARD

" TOtf E. JORDAN
' For County "Superintendent!

ARAI1 PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A '.POPE

Tor Constable Precinct No, Ii
J. W. (Joo) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Ppr Juttlce of the Peace Precinct
No. U i

IL
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. 11

J W CARPENTER
For CommissionerPrecinct-No- . II
. reecen. adams

alberta. landersFrank hodnett
O. a BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2!
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

I'.ir County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3i

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNSLOW

Tor County--CommissionerPrecinct
No. a:

' W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

Tor Representathrafist District:
O. a-- FISHER

Traction Co. SavedOld Elm
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)

Rather than destroy the George
Washington elm tree that ha
food on Old Mill Green for more
than a century, a local traction
company laid a tingle track for
two blocks when Installing' a two--
wny trolly line.

I

KEYS HELD IN TREE
TRUMBULL, Conn. (UP) Last

fall StephenGutowtkl lott a bunch
f keys when he wa thrown from

hi automobile In an accident.
Nearly fight month later they
vVre found dangling high up In a
tree n the sceneof the collision.

''
To Exhibit Ore Specimen

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo. (UP)
Specimen of (liver and gold Ore
have been tent to New York.to be
put on exhibit In the interest of
x.immer toutitt builnes. The ex
hibit waa arranged through the

ot Lee Hermann of'

tho Valley View dud ranch, neat-
Vetcllff, Colo.

Played Whist Years
WORCESTER, Mas. (UP) Evt

ery Wednesday nightfor 23 years.
without a single break, a group of
Worcester women hava met . to
play whltL. rAnd not one durlnc
that period, boast Mrs. EHaaheth
f'aughsaa,one of the,stayers, has

we. been any caattaMy

u .I
OwMty.

5W MM
mMmmm; $e pr Km per

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PeraoR&ts
LADIES Why cook? Get hot bar--

oecueat no' Barbecue stand,
0S East 3rd St. Mrs. W. & Rots,

Prop.
PubHo Nonces

444 Taxi New management and
cars. 206 E. 4th. W A. Gllmour.

9 Woman's Column 9
Tonsor Beauty Shcppe. 202 Main

uh permanent si, w, o: Bet
23c; Eyelash,brow dyes, 23c

-- -, EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
RELIABLE life Insurance repre

sentative wanted In Big Bprlng
terrltoryWrltafor appointment
wltlToUr representative.'who will
be In Big Spring soon. CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
PANY, MEDICAL ARTS BLDG,
WACO. TEXAS.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
A RARE opportunity for a fllllne

station man; well established
and fast growing butlnets on
Highway 80. Address Box 443,
nig spring.

10 Money.To Loan 10
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
vaan Aavanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petslck Tirs Co.
VM East3rd St.

I UANTEDTO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL pay cash for rood second

hand windows, door, frames.
dimensionlumber. Phone 969, 603
noianst.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO furnished apart

mehts; private entrance and
Datn. Apply 706 S. Main St.

bath furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

so Houses 3G
THREE-roo- furnished house:

eleetrls refrigeration; water
paid; at SOrKatt. 6th. Phone 81

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
Used Car Worth The Money!

77 Hupmoblle Coupe (It
runs) 17.50

29 Chevrolet Coupe ,....v 6500
29 Whlppett Coach 9300
'30 Chevrolet 6 W. W. Sedan 175.00
'31 Chevrolet Coupe ,. 23000
33 Dodge sedan 07300
'33 Dodge Tudor Sedan .... 650.00
S3 Chevrolet 6 W. W. Coupe 49300
'32 Ford V--8 Tudor 37300
29 Dodge D. A, 'Coupe 165.00
39 Ford Coupe 125X0'

C. & R. MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors

De Soto Plymouth s
Phone 123 , .403 Runnels

BJg Spring. Texas

File la PUne At M
TORONTO, Ont (UP) Thomas

W. Davis has Just made his first
airplane flight at 94. Ills next
ambition Is to set,a National
Hockey League gam which, he
ssys, he has hitherto Deen -- too
busy" to see.

Angora Cat' Adopts Iup
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cola

A black angora cat-th- e the Broad--
Mountain zoo has

adopted a coyote pup, which had
been named Little Orphan Annie.
The mother coyote killed one of
her two pups and was.about to kill
the other one when It was res-
cued. '

Jail Ha No Tenant
COTTONWOOD FALLS, Ki.

(7P) Lawletsneu apparently ,ls on
the want here and. the county Jail
Is a lonesome place. For nearly
two month this spring Ihere was
not a pritoner In Jail.

Printer Town' Mayor.
CAMBRIDGE, O. (UP) Fred F;

Dutf work In the "ad alley" of.
newipaper here by day and aa
mayor, evening. A council pres--
iat " "" f0 .Ba!nd. ",mayor during Frank P. Arnold's
I'lnets from a paralytlo stroke,

Georgia. Sevenue
ATLANTA. Ga. (UP) Revenue

collected by the state of Georgia
ara 11,500.090 greater for the first
four months of 1984 than tor a
similar period In 19M. (Kate Au-
ditor Tom Wisdom aanoHaeed.
The greatest gains ara 'sfcowa In
the fuel oil taxes, the aveter vtfcl- -

Mfht result. f row tnuaatac yewlcla HceaM tee, ana tin to,! v

f""T . ceme laxe--
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Whirligig r
tomm 1 1

net about about specifying where
til money shall be spent prefer
ably In their home districts. tb

so
Bonfire

When the "practical" politicians
put the skid under Dr. Willlard

hThorp as Director of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce, the (hooting only began to
start. A lot more blood is going to
be spilled.

It has been reported already that
Assistant Secretary ot Commerce
Dickinson's first move upon taking
over the Bureau was to relieve As-
sistant Director H. Russell Amory
of most of hi duties.

That it bound to sUr up trouble
becauseAmory Is one of Senator
William O. McAdoo's falr-halre-d

boys. Dickinson accusedAmory In
so many words of having led a fac
tion that knifed Thorp from with-
in.

The Irate Assistant Secretary
didn't stop with Amory.

He relieved four or five other
al He believedwere work

Ing In the Interests of Max Kelley,
New York candy manufacturer who a
was a candldaats for the Bureau
directorship before Thorp was ap
pointed.

Amory and the alleged Kelleyco-

horts
It

are eUll on the payroll but
it 'won't be long before somebody
stops drawing . government pay
check. Those in disfavor with
Dlekinton are busy stirring up a
bonfire underhim among the same
Senatorial that blocked
Thorp's confirmation.

Recess-W-hite
House apur are being" ap-

plied to Congressto get an adjourn-
ment within three week.

If the Presidentha his way the
boys will be on their way home by
June 10 at the latest. There ha
beenacme talk of May 25 and June
6 but the 10th looks like the best
bet The extra work Mr Roosevelt
haa thrown at them in the way
of an emergency relief appropria-
tion and thenew housing program
will provide enoughadditional ora
tory to keepthe CongressionalRec-
ord publishing until nearly mid
June. He. aUo Is asking Congress
to reverseitself on the tax bill Item
that slapped a processing tax on
cocoanut oil from the Philippines,
which will 'occasion still more de
bate.

Finally there is that lone-prom-is

ed messageon International debts.
This will be withheld until the lost
minute and will be a mere factual
report but it, too, Is bound to sUr
up tne animal.

T

The Presidenthasa personalrea-
son for wtmtlng Congress out of
town.

He wants to spend a couple of
weeks at his Hyde Park home be-

fore embarking on his lengthy-voyag-

to the West Indies andHawaii.
Departure date for this, trip Is set
for June 23, from Boatonharbor.

Most membersof Congresswant
to close up shop with all possible
speed. They don't like Washington
heat and they want to get back to
their election campaigns. It's Just
a question of how well

Garner and Speaker Ralney
can ride herd on the speech-maker-

Germany - ,
Our State Department learns of

a significant changein the attitude
of Hitler' public.

Private advicesreceivedhers tell
that in Hitler's recent grandstand
play to Berlin's two million force
was used to gather his audience-Las-t

year's multitudes assembled
of their own free will but this time
they had to be forced to attend.
Firms announced that those not
taking part In the march of two
million to near timer wouia oe
docked a day's pay. Other firms
declared that a fine would be Im
posed for

The spectaclewas Impressive,but
lly the Insiders knew how It wat

obtained. o

Notes
A new Treasury regulation re

verses old rules and adopt the
presumption.JthatjiotaxpayerIs
entitled to a depredation allowance
unless hecan prove lt. . . Big
corporations ara squirming but the
Treasury expectsincreasedrevenue

. . Congressmenare taking ad
vantage ot the drought crisis to
demanda big boost In relief appro
priations .... Treasury experts
say that the decisionto allow ex
ports of gold without a license
meanswe are giving a trial flight
to a modified form of gold ex-

change standard beforefixing a
permanentgold price . .

m The De-
partment ot Commercehas it eye
on Germany's latest big purchase
of walnut trees . . . Rifle stock
are made of walnut , . . Thl
year's bonus marchon Washington
is a flop.

NEW YORK
By Jaraea-McMuUl-

Labor--- . '
Local authorities predict an ad

ministration left tumon labor re-
lations much sooner than expected.
Original plans to allow Industry
to browse in laities fair pastures
this summer and let labor wait Its
turn mustbe shelved.

Settlement of the automobile
airlift hv Whlta YTmim IntfirvAntlan

privately hailed by lnduitrialtit
a a weplng victory has boom-erange-

Labor baa discovered It
waa gold-brick- and demands
what It thought It was gtttlng-rt-ht

unhampered right to organize on
Ita own terras. 'Conservative,labor
leaden who were willing to ride
along for the summeron thsunder
standing of governmentaction later
If needed findtheir follower woat
let then wait.

JHlr-t- U eUitr taagBittH
hava aetata reetaHt tfc

TMtr vlgertut artv yj

Us eaawltt ef eertV

ta Mewtc that ImauaW ae--
ttea is haatratlveante H wishes '

Jeoaaral H it aeaefrt under
NXA. The Informed remark that
industry's feverish eagerness to
consolidate Its open shop gains is

reason thota gains arc already
seriously menaced,

Lively
Tne administration-- left turn is

expectedto Include the following:
(1) Revamping of tho Nauonal

Labor Board to give It stronger
teeth and a more forceful per
sonnel.

(2) Official support for a modi
fled version of the Wagner bill
which will cut the roots from under
companyunions.

(3) A new drive for the 36 hour
week as analternative to the Con--
nery MIL

A large section of Industry will
resist these moves to the Umlt,
Many business leaders rank the
open shop Issue ahead of recovery.

A number of corporation pri-
vately admit they will use lockout
tactics andevery form of court ob
struction their legal talent can de
vise rather than yield an inch.

On the other side you have the
embattled unionswith fresh Wash
ington oupport and a determination

grim as their employers: Best
Informed local sources agree it
would be dangerousfor the admin
istration to ignore labor sentiment.

look like a lively summer.

Saving '

Another source of labor bitter- -

nets Is the introduction of new lab
devices in many Indus

trie to offset Increasedwage costs
under NRA. Here a sample. A
certain companyemployed300 girls
at 37 a week-- in pre-co- days.
Came the BlueEagle doubling the
minimum wage. So the concern in
stalled new machinesand now hires
only 100 girts at the $14 rate.

The company claimed this was
necessaryas a matter ot survival.
But you can seehow it Helps reem-
ployment.

Brotherhoods rRailway managements 'aren't
much perturbed by the Brother
hoods drive for six hour dav lecls--
Iatlon. They doubt that the Bro-
therhoods will press matters far
enough to Jeopardizethe wage re-

storation agreement which Is the
roads ace In the hole--

There' a conflict of Interest
here betweenthe Ins and the outs.
The six hour day would create
more Jobs for railway union mem
bers but it would also threatenthe
pay envelopesof those already em
ployed. '
Central

The cordial reception to N. Y.
Central's new convertible 6s doesn't
imply quite so rosy a future as
you might think. A combination
of high interest, and the conver
sion feature put the issue across
but local authorities remark that
Central' problems are far from
permanently solved.

iney give tnree reasons, une is
that the Interest represents a 50
per cent Increase overthe-- old 4s
which means $1,2000,000 more a
year to be met out of earnings.
Another Is that large Immediate
outlays are needed for deferred
maintenance and for track eleva
tion in New York and 'Syracuse.
The last I that the common stock
is now below the conversion level
and Is unlikely to reach It soon be-

cause of these adverse factors
hence hoped-fo- r reduction of fund-
ed debt through conversionwill not
occur.

Informed observer sum ip with
the remark that Centra) had to do
something quick and did but Its
managementbetternot throw away
the aspirin yet.

Regulation
If Wall Street had its choicebe

tween the Federal TradeCommis-
sion and a new commission to ad-
minister securities regulation it
would choose the lattev. "At least
there's some chancea new commis-
sion would know what It's all about

even If Landls were the head.We

'
.Sharps also point out that a new

body would operateunhamperedby
precedents; The Trade Commission
might find it embarrassing to

registration requirements) and of
course Wall Street ardently hope.
some of them wlll'be tossedout..

Score
Thr Btoek IZxehantre crowd for

all its own current trouble rind
causefor a grin in the Federal Re--
terve ruling that member bank
may to longer trade In dock for
customers account alter juu jo--

That mean more butlnet for
broker who have, finally (cored
on the bank with an attitt from
the New Deal.
A

Conservative
A local source predict the RFC

wlU get back all the nickels It has
loaned. He offer figure on RFC
collateral requirements In evidence.
On borrower had to pjt up seturi;
ty with-- a par value of seventimes
and a market value of four time
the amount of it loan. Even a
hard-boile- d banker 'would call that
contervativt. '

(Copyright IfcClure Newipaper
Syndicate)

Negro Cook Girea Diploma
FARMVILLE. Va, (UP) la

recognition ot hi 80 rear of
ervte as Stat Teacher College

here, Philip Ward, negro bead
oook, has been presented, a di-

ploma. Ho 1 the only employe
who has been with the college
constantly tine It, was founded.' t

Moose rams Halted TxoHy
.BATH. Me. (UP) AM strange

obstacle la the life of a motor--
nutj Carl M4tr, aHeUag a

aaVaaaaflBaB. BBBa 'V'aeaaaLamaJ

Bat JHOB jbbbUT aBaVftaaaBBB.

BbMb BaBVdft ga. BaaBat BaafaBaM--l

ttLvfcttiaa' Bt BBBW "sBa 'UullJ AAABMttf tafttMM MftA fabAftfrtilfct UmV

-
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1NSULL TELLS THE WORLD 'I WAS
sW!!alsssstBxfflHBgT.lLJ-- ! - ' Iwnw .t tia

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb1bbbbbbbbe Al v xHH6S9gflP0tvjBik $ uifciMr & bbbbbV

PiH$if&jiflsi 4 " 118 ! j fvBBKrfjfjjfoy T .41
WSUslSfiFjr ,JM1 - JhMBHEh'k irrPiUJs8si , C5 Hl
smVi.l (w ilB EbbiV1 "flihLjflKi w1KIBhE mmmihk

hwBQv'Hk BiHEVb vK.HlJH tP v5' bbbuIhISI
slllK 4slllllllllH)etesillllMl sas JlHfllaalBsiHKl

11B Ktm L 18 CpPI mBKKL
jHRT iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikklalalalaBiialaH S R r P"''VliB

slllllllllllllllllkSsllllBJBl JL4sillllllBillHBlHf tJPm.XmslllllllllllllllllIBBr!BV "TSi ir airBllWlHBUHl HuB H

8amuel Insult tiute from his hospital btd In Chicago to face a Battery of newspaperphetograpnen
snd sound motion picture camera and to announcethat "I went down with my ship. The depressionwsi
too much for me. You will be convinced that although my judgment wis bad, I was not dlshonetf Stand
ng btildt the returned fugitive ! hit son, Samuel Intull, Jr. (Attoclated Press Phote)

THIS IS TOMB WHERE LEFT GIRL!

wa. - Tit? .ii.n. i"i ja , t v . .aBaaar my- .

laBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaBaBaaBBaBaBaBaaaBaBaaBaBaBaaV Ja .HtfCT iP Jf X 9 iaBB af lob Sf

BftHfcaBffyPeJ- VJjx 3JjJvjjLt aBaBatf4VBarafV iajj'vjb VeoE $ BaBaBlaV x$a4aBBaan't vdE 4S iv SaBaBaaaaPv '

TxPv4aBaBaaBaBKTV"EPVLaMCVaC-S- jSaVBaBaBaaBaV 1 2aBCaBaK?BaaBa( vL? A BaBaBaBBaal

BBaBaBaBaBaBlBBBBaBmkf'iaBaBaKaaBaaw aB4k i JgaBaBaBaaBaBBaBaBBaB' V I B fijWtX Sr "CSr )

Officer of Tucton, Ariz, are shown Intpectlng the dstalat desert tomb whir Jun Robles
was found after (pending 19 terrlfylnp day undtr a blazing sun and 19 chilly, lonely nights, with Iron
chains gripping her ankles. Clarence outton, Pima county attorney,who found the girl, Is shown lean-
ing down ovtr the box,-Uk-e hole which was covered with cictus. Press PhotM

UNUSUAL

- POCAitONYAt
lAVEUOMaiMnyf UF6

FILM IS ALWAW
TRANSPORTED IN
FIREPROOF METAV

19 S t)OJINX. 70
(D.KossLederman
DIRECTORCF'THCCRlh
OFwiaovnANLMy. -
JJitKS AFX 3 LWTTtRfl
IN mi NAMH.HB
completed rna
PlCrURONMAticH
V HI MOTION
ptcruR CAREER.
STARTED MARCH

fVUfIWIM.

Bhi

A
s

Gail
,
JS A DIRECT DES
CENDANT OFCAD--
TAIN JOHN SMITH!

'-- ,

NOT DISHONEST

THE KIDNAPERS

(Attoclattd

CONTAINERS

FACTS REVEALED

Patrick

--ry"MovicSxrt(ght"

ATTHeAO ofa J

AS LON0 AS v,
HSR mTriBZ,-- .

uYoj.nvrugYvnmm a.
WAS NOrpeRMITTSDTO
$peAKAMHIN6Bur. .

JWBDtf- W- SH7HKXMK
HBO. MIRSriMSSONM

5icV

t- -

iGE NINK

Ryivli8t a

IfwxesssH1

HORACE W, BUSBY. h, wltll
lead in s sariea rwlval (rrvn.
to bo held from the Church
Christ at ltth sat Stata airetta
beglnnlnr Bumhwr ajnalisr.
Cvangclict m est mutm imir.nni
Ing preachers In Mt BssmmI
and haa had year esT JceMfa
service an niniigsissl lHuiny
Conlcy of Ua eMr wM lesrf t.x
tinging.

9 "'

Service

Churches

Topics

FIRST'.rKBeBYTKBIAX
--Talking with God" wl aa, the

subject ot the tiama aiiaday
morning at the First Presbyterian
Church by the paster.Her. JohnC.
Thoms.iSpeclal muelc I being; ar
ranged by Miss JeaaaetUBarnett,
organist.

There will be n tvflag service
due to the Hlh Bebool Bac
calaureate Service at taa Munlci-- I
pal Auditorium.

Sunday School meet at : audi
the Young Feopteat 1:30.

A cordial Invitation awart every--1
one at thl church.

CHRISTIAN dmCI
Service- will ae aM at the Set--1

tie Hotel at 11 e'ektek. Tb toplel
for Sunday 1 "Mortal aad. Iaamor--1

UJa." I

Bible School at S:4C Ltttcp 20th I

Chapter of Acts. Weacsdac at 11.
Subject or thajlac"JUpooal-- l
blllty. 8 o'clock. PasterBurnslde--

will bring aa evangeMaUe
t

Baby FWs Palm mt Maa4
Tins DALLH8. Or (UP) Na--I

thanlel MeDaaM Moaea, who de--
plte hi aaaa weigh oaly - two I

pounds, I attraeMaa-- nasea later--1
est from The Dalte laaMaata.Thai
baby Just flBa ta aata ot aa
adult'a hand.' Ma takea nourish-
ment through an eye droVaer.

-n

Crippled CMMrtaT1-)l- r
MONTREAL, (UP) Mora &.1

800 delegate from all parts of
Canada and taa Uattta State ara
expecte'd to attest tb anoaal
convention at taa xatatmatlonal
Society for CrlpaW ChUdran. to
be held here from May to 23.

i
Four-Leage- 4

ATCHINSON, Xa. (UP Addwl I
to the hoH at aoasUea produced!
In Kansas la the-fa-ar staaadchick
en Uiat waa aateaeaat taa Barry!
brother hatchery hare.It has two
extra leg and feet wfueb are par-- 1

fectly formed, aut arag behind I

the two regular
i

OMFraaa--
MADISON. O.'(UP) A aUverl

five-fra- pica,
In 1812 and beariaga rearoductloBI

of Napoleon' kteaa, waa rbond by
C F. Cheneywait ha waa TsaJagl
a garden near hate. Ta eola aa--
peared-- ta-- haa ' paai
many hand ttfcrs It, '

t
Ta Heaar tiaa.

LITTLE BOOK, Ask. (tJP-- 0a.

DougaU Mulrtay, bigaeat oM-cer- jit

tbc tjaMar-ftsta- s Army.
who wa Bora Ja LNala Bock, will
be the aard gnatat at ta
Arkansaa-Bayto- r JaotbaB gaaaa
here Oct. 13. Oea. XaeAitaur baa
announcedhe 'W4H

t
XaiHsh:

LTTTLB ' MOCK, Ask. UPV--1
During the last tiastr at thai
Uttl Roek ataaor harh aoaoot thai
highest per seataf mltara la thai
academici

English
tics; the taweat ar aaat a
man and JBMety.

a

Okalhema CMr aattee
lO Of BU

tor capewaa dae ta aeattectM gaa
among eertam yaula.

'

alVBBTflLatai aaaBattaaea '

la the Boaaoaa river af
Cateetaabat the Caawaa.a
el trc,a law adtn to the ajatjb
eiaoat t ataeay.

PILES
CBf WMkM tfat

suiter haw hxe
ia a law aaya,
tytag. baiahar. -
itama tseaa aauaaaavaaaa-e-.

ml, KjMMuni
gAjto at taajSBSTaJj

BcaasaamMawMaammt
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Men who calledherapeat...
now fought for herfavors!iiYesterday prim,

aSklaV

awBf'
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r! Today an

tttty, free and

m animal
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ike wore!
Ihbuivermghtby

that nadeHvKr
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SHE KEPT THE ETERNAL
TRIANGLE GOING
AROUND IN CIRCLESI

You'll love her as

tttSHaaaa muchas her hus-
bands do andfaaaaaaaaaaavk you 11 want to

mack her Just
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB3a at hard at

they'd like

Rr aar ffiHpMkH

,lLONDELL vjtt
IWARRtN WILIIAM fsl

RANK McttUSH
"iCLAiaiBO BD

POS1TVELY ONLY
SHOWING

Mldnlta Matinee
Saturday 11:30 P. SI.

R I T-Z--

ASTORIA. Ore. (UP) A "pag-ea-nt

of wedding gowna" was pre
sentedkTS
Astoria chanter of American Asso
ciation of University women. Fifty
wedding dresses were modeled,
either to the original wearers or
dependents or friends. Some
were more than 78 years old.

No Large Pores
with New Powder

If yo have large pores use a face
powder that will not clog them. A
new Freetch process called O

wakes the skin lookyou, stays on longer, furnishes
a yeithful bloom, does not Irri-
tate the akin or Make it look pasty
or flaky. Spreads smoothly , Try
this new wonderful Face Powder
MEU.OOLO, COO and II adv.

.
- schools j j

Kmh I untamed

aaV I'M xrncctui
I

, whoseskins
i

Transformed

the jungle

ladies and
male andfemale!

c I L B.

eMILLB'S

FOUR
RIGHTFNED

RITZ

PEOPLE
wilh

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

HERBERT MARSHALL

HARY BOLAND
WILLIAM GARJGAN

rnjs
"Can You Take

It
1'opeye Cartoon
"Hollywood On

Parade"
Paramount

Nens

OfficersAre
InstalledAt

i

East Ward
P.--T. A. Concludes Its

Year's Work
Thursday

The East Ward P--T. A. met for
me final meeting of the year
Thursday afternoon at the school
building and Installed new officers.
On account of having many visit
ors present the business session
was held first, after which the fol
lowing program was rendered

Heading. 'The Girl I Used to
Be",". Mrs. Clifton; song. "Flow
Gently Sweet Afton," sunt; by Mrs.
Long while Mrs. Frost portrayed
it ?& with crayon; accordion
solo, "My Old Kentucky Home" by
miss Freddie sellers.

Mrs. Woods gave such an Inter-
esting report on the district con'
ferenceat Abilene that many mem
bers resolved to attend next
year's conference,.

The following officers were In
stalled by Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
council chairman; Mrs. Wood pres
ident; Mrs. Cain, first Ice-pr-

ident: Mrs. Padon, second vice
president; Mrs. Bhplte, third vlcjs- -
presmenr, Mrs. (.antrell, recretary;
rod Sirs. Tom Adams, treasurer,

Mrs. Throops room won the!
room contest

Ice cream and cakewere served
to the following' Mmes. L B Kin-no-

F. W. Covert. Granville Glenn.
L. M Oars', Bill Mlms. D O
Thomas, D P Thompson,Weaver,
f. J, Throop, Ruby Collier, P. A,
Harrington, M O Himby. Wesley

hrazzel. Jim Black, I A. Fuller.
LC. B. Long, A. L. Carllle. J. E.
Padon,Boy Pearce,J H. Coots, L.
Harrison, II. D. Drake, Albert M
nsner, Sidney Woods. A. J. Cain
Tom Cantrell, A. It. KaranauglyJl

..uurcmiem or Amanita, inllon:
Misses Freddie Sellers. Mary Eve- -
!yn Gordon, Eloulse Haley.-

PUBLIC UECORDS
In the County Court

Collins and Garrett Finance com-
pany vs. Robert R. Solomen. et al,
suit on note and chattel mortgage.

Wllard Williams vs. S. Capilto,
suit for damages,

Austin Coffman vs. S. Caprlto,
suit for damages.

TENTH CHILD AT 30
SALEM, N. J. CUP) Mrs. Mary

Oatanls. wife of a laborer. Is only
30, but she recently gave birth to
her tenth child. All ten children
are living.

Tomorrow Last Day

Dudley's

OPPORTUNITY SA1E
May tmtsual last day bargains for your

A wWe e!ect!ei ot Graduation Cards and
Ottki at peHtterprices.

DUDLEY'S
ew KBa

Otto

-
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SAN UP) The 8an
went a step

Into with
a 5 to 1 over the

In the first gameof a

two
hits and a base

In the first for four
runs, anl

Sol took the
task In the

0, S"

OT a. woV
bly start Joo Hare

and the
an one by

the City
3

Hare five hits, none iOf
came after the

and In out
a

run over the left field
In the Man

ager

4, 0
UP) The look

ed like a Iron men here
as their way

to a 0 over Atx
. .

Mike was in
and was the sort of

to a
show to with

Jim and Don

lo. ft. e

ton a
homestand here nlcht bv

the Fort 10
to 6 In jl out The

out 17 base

that came with the
and

o

.

CP
who never

had the
that feat as

the set back New 6--4

In their but he had
to out of a good
bad to do It

The sent the Into
of

ind-- a full game off New
lead over the.

club.
jn-nn- got a over

the
"

4. ItKP SOX 3
ST. UP)

Frits a for
seven the
In the to put over four runs,
two of them the of a
home run bv
tut anil

Red Sox, 4 to 3. In the open
er

7, A's J
(Al Th

Sox the of
their new
a one as

nine hits, Zeke
run of the

with for a 7
to 3 over

Eric both Phila
a In

the

14, 8
UP) Four runs

the
up bats fa

the the
.tied the

took a one run in the fifth
ana men, lor gopa
sevenruns in the to
sew up tne game

Atu UP) A
of. T.

by R
lias

been In the
here
of the of

In 1913.
'

Cop Is

has its own
M.

of the
uuues: tne sues or

to free in
is his

i
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who a only!

HE BIG SPRING,

kmCOY
FIGHTINGjJUSTICE
Joyce Complon Ofmlerflr

Today Tomorrow

SantoneGoes
A Bit Higher

Scores To Victory Over
Dallas Steers First

Of Scries
ANTONIO,

Antonio Mlssons deep-
er aecond place Thursday

victory Dallas
Steers rather
Important two-gam-e series.

Lefty Erlckson allowed
walks, three stolen

frame, good
three singles procured

another before Ollatto
second.

BEAUMONT INDIANS
BEAUMONT, After

settled down
Thursday made Exporters
home coming auspicious
defeating Oklahoma In-
dians

allowed
which third Inning,

addition banged three
safeties himself. Including lusty
home drive
fence third, scoring

Lorbter ahead,

HOUSTON TULSA
HOUSTON. Buffs

million
Thursday they hustled

victory Jakle
league leading Tulsa Oilers.

Cxengros brilliant
form given
support calculated make pitch-
er advantage, Harry
McCurdy, Moore Gut-terld-

turning splendid plays.

nucs wonTir
GALVESTON, Wl-T- he Galves

Buccaneers'"opened long
Thursday

Irouncing Worth Cats,
drawn slugfest.

locals rapprd hits, In-
cluding Catcher Linton's homer

bases loaded,
against Lefty Johnson's Harry
White.

Tigers Go To
Third Place

DclroiuRiglit-liandc- r Wrig
gles Out Of ninny Tight

Spots

DETROIT, Tommy Bridges
Detroit right hander be-

fore beaten Yankees,
Thursday

Tigers York,
series opener,

wriggle many
holes

victory Tigers
third place nhead Philadelphia

clipped
York's-- aecond-nlac-e

Cleveland
urosettl homer

left-vent- fence.

BROWNS
LOUIS, Helpless before
Ostermueller, southpaw,
innings, Browns rallied
eighth

result plhch
Manager Rogers

tlsliy, defated"the Huston
series

Thursday.

TALE HOSE
CHICAGO. Chicago

White made home debut
manager, Jimmy Dykes,

successful Thursday they
mixed Including:
Bonura's sixth home
season, eight walks

victory Philadelphia.
McNalr scored

delphia runs, getting homer
fifth.

CLEVELAND SENS
CLEVELAND.

behind Washington Senators
when they picked their

third Inning Thursday,
Cleveland Indians score,

margin
measure,scored

.seventhInning

Robinson Portrait Hunr
LITTLE ROCK.

portrait Senator Joseph
Robinson, painted Nicholas
Brewer, Washington artist,

hung statecjpltol
along with'1 other governors

state Arkansas. Senator
Roblnsonwasgovernor

Boston Human Fly"
BOSTON (UP)-Bost- on'a police

department 'human
fly." He's Patrolman Charles
Walker Maltapan station.

ocaiing build-
ings children locked
bathrooms specialty.

JACK DEAN
Jack Dean, high school athlete

suffered critical Illness
recently, wat able to be up Friday,

0
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Virginia Peine Lehman, Chlcaai
loclalite known on the screen ai
Irglnla.Plne, was taken to a Hoi

ywood hospital for observationane
est. She wat suffering from an un
ixplalned Illness when sht returnee
'rom a trip to New York. (Astocl.

H Press Photo)

The Terrible Turk

.jaraHisSt'
sBiBaaaaaaaaaawtn.jaaaaaaaaaaaaaavOw

rs9saaaaaaaaaaaaaT
LaaaaaaaaaaaaaVFSit'9aaaaaaaaaaaaaaal'f.Hk

All Ben Hassan, a veteran grap--
pler, will match his skill with Lew
ICodrlck, the Europeon welter
weight champ. In two out of three
falls with a one hour time limit
here Tuesday

Mrs. Morton,
Aged81,Dies

Funeral Service Saturday
TPFMfrBttrial-I- n V

New Mount Olivo

Mrs. OUIe Peters Morton, aged
81, wife of William Morton, residing
six miles northeast of Biff Spring
near the Center Point community,
died at the homeot her son, T. C.
Morton, at 10:40 Friday morning,
following week's Illness. Shehsd
beenIn declining health fora num
ber of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton have been
residents ofHoward county for ap-
proximately twenty-fiv-e years, and
are well-kno- and highly respect
ed citizens.

DeceasedIs survived by her hus
band, William Morton; three sons.
T. C, A. L. and C. C. Morton ot
Center Point; two daughters, Mrs.
W. L. Butler, Center Point; and
Mrs. Jennie Wallace, Monahans;
and one brother, Dave Peters, Mill-da-

Texasi Fifteen grandchildren
also survive.

Funeral services will be held at
Eberly Funeral Home chapel Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 p, m, with a
Methodist minister ot Wink, Texas,
In charge. Burial will be In New
Mount Olive cemetery.

The, following will serve as pall
bearers: Sidney Lamb, Earl Hicks,
Thelbert Williamson, Loyd Wil
liamson, L. J. Davidson, Orlan
Leonard.

To Make JWovlea
STOCKHOLM (UP) Messrs.

Lennart and Slgvard BernadoUe,
fromer Princes of Sweden's,royal
bouse, who gave up their titles
arid their rights to the throne, to
marry commoners,will be on the
payroll of a newly started film
company hers,,known as the Nof--

dlo Film Studio. Slgvard will dl
rect and Lennart wUt oraak the
camera,

HORACEW. BUSBY TO LEAD
CHURCH OFCHRISTREVIVAL

STARTING SUNDAY MORNING

GardenClub

iB

Spreader Is s Valuable Asset In
Feeding tho Lawn.

If there Is one thing In which
successfulgardenersagree. It's that
plants need food. Protesslonals
and amateurs alike have witnessed
the amazing results obtained

rough regular feeding of plants,
and theamateur gardener may well
Incliide the feeding of plants
among his regular garden jific
tlces. .

An ef'o--l to obtain the very best
knowledgeof how and what to fe 1

plants U ".ikely to prove oiifusJng
certain garden wrltSr wljl

me.id one thing, the local J.tu deal
or tnotJ.r, while the land0Ji- -

man something entirely different.
That's becausethey have often ob-

tained their Information by the
trial and error method under ,!

clflc conditions, ahd while tfi y
have Individually had good suClmjs,
those who follow their advlis do
not always obtain equal results

There is one method of plant
feeding that Is preferred bya ma'
Jorlty of successful gardeners. It
has several advantages over other
methods, the most Important ot!
which are Its simplicity, and Its
positive results. The scientific way
of .feedingplants la gaining in pref.
erence steadily over the" pet metb'
ods of Individuals which call for a
handful of this and a, handful of
that and a pinch of something else
f conditions seemto warrant.
Just as cookery experts have

abandoned the old guesswork
method In favor of exact recipes
which give known results, so gard
eners are turning to scientific
plant feeding with complete, bat
anced plant food. Today, anyone
can be sure that they are supplying
their garden friends with nil of
the plant food elements they need
fdr greater hotsrfn .""iV 1oat,
nevrf tne gardener worry that baC'

terlal action. In the soil will not be
quick enoughto make the organtcs
(manuresnnd bonemeaV) available
when the plants needfood most.
Even more Important, automatic
releaseof large quantities ot plant
fond at a time detrimental to
plants Is no longer a problem. The
use of modern,complete plant food
?lves the gardener complete con-

trol of his feeding problem.
Here Is the new way of feeding

plants which give such sure re
sults:

1. Don't overfeed plants-- . Four
pounds of complete plant food per
100 square feet ot lawn or garden
area Is the right amount to use In
prlng More" Is wasteful and

sometimesharmful
2 In feeding established lawns,

be sure the grass Is dry not danlp
from dew or rain. As soon as the
grass Is dry In the morning Is the
best time to apply plant food to
the established lawn.
--J.JAlwaysmlx the plant food
thoroughly with the top few Inches
ot soil before seeding a lawn or
garden. It Is advisable, but not
necessary,to wait a day Jrefore
planting.

4. KeeD the plant food offjtalks
and stemsof establishedplanCsTlf
some gets on plants, Just wash off
with water.

5. Read tha directions which
manufacturers furnish. The finer
results that you will get from your
garden from proper useof plant
food warrants the little time nee
essaryfor a careful reading.

J. Y. Robb left Thursday nlgbt
for Dallas, where he will spend
several days with his company's
architect looking Into plans for the
new Lyric theater, which will be
built by It. & R. Theaters here.

National Cotton ,

Week

TED .
WELM0NT

And Ills Radio and
RecordingBaud

A Nationally Known Band

Saturday
May 19 -,- - B P, M,

Church of Christ. 14th and Main
streets,will begin a series ofreviv
al servicesSundaymorning to con
tlnue for elevendays.

Horace W. Busby of Fort Worth
will do the preaching and congre-
gational singing will be under the
direction of Dannie Conley of Big
Spring.

The preacher Is one of the fore
most evangelists of the denomina-
tion, having conducted evangelistic
meetings throughout the nation for
the past twenty years.

'The congregation considers It a
great blessingto securethe services
of such an outstanding man," said
Melvln J, Wise, minister, "and it
extendsa cordial invitation to all to
attend these'services.'

There will be two services each
day, one coming" at 10 o. m., the
other at 8 13 p. m. .

Sunday noon ther is to be an
"old fashionedbasket" dinner at the
City Park. All membersare being
urged to bring their basketsfor the
occasion.

PleaOf Guilty
MadeBy Acuff

One Plea of guilty was.heard on
n agreement reached concerning

:ustotly of a child In the 70th dis
trict court Friday,

The court drew up an order
granting alternate custody of s

:hlld to Its mother, AgnesA. Farm-ley- ,

and 'its father, Dr, L. E Parm--
'"y.

In the case of the state against
Loy Acuff, former tax collector, for
discrepanciesIn his accounts, the
defendant entered a' plea of guilty.
Ills sentence was affixed by the
ourt at 2 years confinement.
In passing sentence, the court

took cognizanceof the defenseplea
which attested to the good name
and high character of the defend-
ant. Under extenuating circum-
stances,the statutes would not have
permitted a suspensionof the sen
tence. Thd court granted ten days
to the defendant beforo tho sen-
tence will be imposed. Motion by
District Attorney Bob Hamilton to
dismiss tvo ot-i- cases was sus-
tained by the court, '

t

Personally
Speaking

Mrs W D. Wlllbanks and small
son. Charles,arespendingthe week
with her rarents in Menard.

Mrs. Emma Miller has as guests
her, mother, Mrs. J. A. Garrett of
Fort Worjh and Jer sltfY-f- n
Iva CQle&Mft'cfftmarlllo.

Mrs. D. C Hamilton Is spending
Friday In San Angelo.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Tt Hall have re
turned from San Antonio, where
they attended sessionsof the Texas
Medical Association.

READ Iini6AI.Il WANT-AP- S

Summer
Shoes.

New Whites

?K $2.98

i 7- -'

--Snirtjiewetyl- oft'f,o.
ford and pump." In all ladles"
sixes. -

Sandals

$1.69
New braided sandals In black
and white and solid white. All

'sizes.
Cloth Sandalsat 900

Kiddies7Shoes

98c
f st L j 5C

v

Washablewhite elk unit natural
color elk In children's Nudist
Sandals.All sizes, si

Mellinger'
MalaatTWrd

A HraM la Every iWwm Cssrwty

WmTlmh
The Hollywood's

MAY
CLEARANCE

Starts Tomorrow!

Sale of
GROUP I

Values from 4J3 to 174)5 are
Included. Smart new spring
and summer stles. Popular
colors and materials. ' May
Clearance,only

2
GROUP II

S6.0S to $8 OS value.
Silks, crepes, doeskins
sheer crrpea. Charming
new styles 3 on will
wear now nnonom iu

$ b'4
GROUPIII

Values from $SSi to
S14JH) In this group of
better frocks. Styles
for every occasion In
delightful new colors
and trims, Clearance)
price

$T88

t

J

V$&?

1

Regular values of $2 03 and
fUQ In this group of spring
ana summer ......
whites, navy and beige.
ramps,straps and oxfords,

One aroup of
J.05 Values--rfTTTT $2i85--

. 1 JL

Dresses
aaaaaaaaWssiasSsa

eXuitW flaw
JT7W vm

CJnni3aaa M
af7 tXt vaK3

Mpfl
TW-- r"w3

V$iKt

JPrn:
Rogulitr Values

$1.95 and $2.95

$125

Spring summer hats ot
straw, straw cloth fab-
rics. wlda choice of col
ors white. AH headalzef.

SALE of HATS

Ai CLOSE OUT
Of

20 SUITS
Tata your choice of finger-li- p or Swig"
ger style , .. , .but have to hurry
for they woijt bo here'long. Linens, light-weigh- t

crepes woolens. A rare
vatne If

Sale of Shoes

$049

"J JUUH

"Mil

and
and

A
and

and
'

we have your size.

-2 Price

.
J

T

r'',",W roup of smart
sandals for quick clearance,
Styles are broken "but aU

sizes ars Included. To close

out at only.

$175
t

HOLLYWOOD" Shoppe . 3J
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